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What Lily. In spite of my most desperate efforts know that I was in a liring death. Oh,
and making me young onco more!
with its broad praries, will
best result* in a social as well as profession- glorious west,
did
do I not recall of her that is beautiful and I had to acknowledge that I was still hoping
why was it that the agony at my heart
for tho growing feebleness of
compensate
al way !'—Spr.ngfifld Nrpubhcan.
I tried to improve myself in overything,
on.
her
soft
and
brown
blood
hair,
the
through
my
not send
lovely!—with
curdling
the eastern states.—Boston, l'»tf,
amooth, pure brow, traversed, even as 1 and did improvo ; it wu< all in tho hope that veins ! But no; the sarao awful stillness
Nrw Amtm lks or Ci LTcai. The Brown,
tint remember it, by lines of car*'; the deep her aisterly affection had worn out in my
reigned through ray wholo frame. Oh,
l|>"The Washington lorrwpondent of
or King I'hihp oorn, is getting into the
blue eyes, too, with the sh idow over them, abscnco and would givo place to another | what would I not have given to have raised
the Traveller suya:
shade of tho Rhode Island premium corn.
that life had not been without its and a tenderer feeling. Sho was tho nucleus 1 u
finger to move a muscle ! I felt that I was
•♦Mr U>»ia Worcester, who charged Gen. i showing
William II. Putnam of Brooklyn, Ct, says
around which all my footings clustered ; in
to her.
strife*
indeed a living soul in a dead body. My
with advising elavu* to cut their j
Wilton
I mingled in
he raised it last year, at the rate of 70 bushShe had rejoiced in tho birth of many her all my thoughts centred
hands lay crosscd serenely over my breast,
masters' throat*, wu ejected from tho
of Italy,
the
but
els to the acre, under ordinary culture. He j
daughters
dark-eyed
children; hut bud after hud had dropped society,
if to tell of quiet within : my features, I
as
la*t
the
Houm bj
proprietress,
raised both varieties, but prefers the Rhode Washington
from the parent tree until I and the sparkling vivacity of the Franch
unblossoming
wore placid and calm.
is
My frame seemfelt,
that
It
public opiniou
appeant
them into comparison
Island in every rospoct. F. Trowbridge of Tuesday.
wait leftjand upon me was luvisheda 11 women, only brought
alone
of
a
no
ed
myself. My soul
longer
part
lum hie d«eerts."
infantine lovelinsas and infection
Nrw Haven, Ct is engaged in the culture giving
the tenderness of her loving heart. There with tho
writhed in agony am? silence within its shell.
mirth of the companion of my boyhood, and
and dii«emination of an upland cranberry
waa an other member of our familj whom
I heard my mother's shriek, my father's
t*wcrt potatoes hare been successfully
|X"
dissatisfaction
father's I turned from them in utter
brought to his notice by Prof. Shepherd of
I muat mention ; it wax a ward of
anothor sound—it
is out of order.

A

cultivated tn Massachusetts. Caleb Bate*
upon the
of Kingston, Mass., rained several thousand
barren hill-sidss of Canada and Newfoundbushels last season. lie generally procurm
land. Ho says that the fruit is smaller and
seed fruui the South, because it keep* better
less tart than the low ground variety, but
there, and planu it in Lot-beds and draws
they are more prolific. Thousands of gal- the
slips. Swout potatoes are no longer a
lons have been sold in Boston this season.
of South Carolina—the Yankee#
Mr. Trowbridge furnishes plants for l£ per monopoly
are trespasssng upon her state righto.
hundred. A new kind of blackberry, bear-

that

•

city,

who found it

growing

my

—a

young orphan girl, left to him by an in-

timate friend when she wn but an infant.
She wan tho only being who erer attempted
to riral mo in tht affection of my parents,
and we loved eaeh other too fondly for jealFrom being a pure, fairy-like little

ously.
being, like, indeed, to a fair flower, we called her Lily. The name auited her well;
ing the name of 'Newman's thoruloss hlackTnaoar or tui Kris. Dark blue ojea are ahe was just one to smile and rejoico in tho
berry,' is talked about. It requires staking moat common in persons of delicate, refined, sunshine, but bend and droop before tho
like the Antwerp Raspberry. It is said to or cflewiuatu nature
and
light blue, and much storm. She was younger than mynelf,
l*e prolific, and as free from thorns as the more
in
I
took
the
active,
remember
well
and
I
protectpride
grey ejea, iu the hardy
and
common blackberry, which is not very free,
lireeniah cyee hare gouerally theaamo waul- ing her. She waa afraid of eTory thing ;
according to

our

recollection.

ing a* the grey,

liaieleyoa

are

tho

1 do not believe that any soldier's heart ever
throbbed in the excitement of the battle-field
with more pleasurable emotions than did
mine when Lily would look to mo for pro-

mure

UKual indications of a mind masculine, vigHere wo win! to; orous, and profound.—<JuarUrly IUmmc.
tay a kitul wonl to formers, whether il fair-1
jy A country Alitor says he ha* rcceit cd tection against some imaginary danger
If belongs to the aubject or not. The peSometimes it wus a rabbit, as timid as herculiarities of our climate, our long wiuterw, the following :
in
'Dear sir*-! have looked carefully over your s»lf; sometime* merely a atump, which,
our aud<len transition from winter to
A Word to Faimuu.

—

nun-1

strides of vegetation when !
growing time coiues, all tend to make the
farmer indolent a portion of Um y«ar, and
to work him beyond all reason another
poriu«t,

|

the

rapid

for the death of tome
paper fur six month*
individual that 1 was acquainted with hut
u jut not a single eoul that I cared anyoff, ao you will
thing about has dropped
*
hare my namo erasvu

her eyes, was eertainly an old and very ferobut a
cious man ; and sometimes it was
of
the
harmless deaixeu
poultry-yard walkThese
her.
toward
dangers did not, it
ing
is true,
any exorcise of oourage to

tion ; both of which aw unfavorable to his
require
A Sjld Arr iia. A poor woman in Mil- enhance their pleasure to my boy's spirit;
rising to the posacaaion of a sound judgment,
whose husband was temporarily aba clear, well informed intellect, and a cheer- waukio,
but it was real bapptneae to feel that I was
sent, recently applied to the city constable looked to for rtlief, and I felt my so If a man
ful, resolute, unconquerable enterprise.
her from freesing
it. Thus our happy childhood
The
of an indolent winter and fur aorne wood to keep
in

tendency

giving

told her to go to the poor
its
worked summer, is to mako the far- The constable
passed away, with not a cloud to oUaure
was expecting her husband
sho
But
houae.
until I was fifteen years old and
mer inferior to the mercliant and the manubrightness,
she would await his
advisable
facturer, as a man—less wide-awake, 1tm soon, ao she thought
Lily twelve. Then it was thought
next
the
Hut
return.
night was severely that I should go from home to school, and
thinking, leas enterprising. The temptation
she was found
should not h« yielded to. More important cold, and in the morning,
take my first leeson in tho minds and manoTer horns
I shall never forget
adtice thau t!u) fallowing wo do not believe dead, with her children crying
ners of my f«llowMM7i.
raaina
how Lily clung
can be given :
our grief in the separation ;
neck and sobbed as if her little
around
Lij out the work of the farm, as far ss
my
GjT The Pacific mills of Lawtvoco hare
heart would break, and bow my dear father
possible, so as to always have something to
made up their half yearly aooouats,
just
and laughingly bade
do, in spite of wind and weather ; and never] which show a elear net
of a trafic over took her in his arms,
profit
would soon come
Willie
do more at one time than ie reasonable, for
her cheer up—that
$ld>,000 beyond interest and expense. This (
little
lore or money.
Some Northern farmer*
a man, and she should be his
home
is equal to six per cent, on the entire capwork themselves harder in summer than
I wife.
1 saw tho surprised eyes and blushital for aix months.
father's
they would find it in their conscience to
ing face of the little girl, heard my
work another.
The Ilartfoid Oourant, the state puper bsarty laugh, and I started off into the
To work exooHiTsly au months, and then or the Amerioans, is urging a perfect union world with a new idea in my bead, and a
to auck the fingers as
of all aoti-administrationists in that state new love in my heart. The suggestion was
before
nn over

|

long

will not make muoh of

long

run

will

not

a

waking up,

man, and in Um under the

produce

thnit.

!

aiagla banner of

The hVrt TWrUanm."

|

labor ami never absent from me afterward.
1 looked upon her with dillersot eyes,

groan; and thero was
aeetnod like a wail of anguish from a break
Wall, those two years flew by on leaden
ing heart. Whose was it ? And the imwing* ; but they passed at last, and I glad- ,
prisoned feelings quivored an.'l shook with
ly returned home. I waited a day in Now |
between pleasure and pain, but
York, that my letter announcing my arrival something
outward sign. 1 beard the
no
they gave
might be before me.
confusion about the houso; the physician,
It was a sweet, bright day in early May
the minister sent for ; orders issu od with
that I drew near to my father'* house. The
the groutest rapidity, but each ono heard
carriage had been tent some miles, to meet
and felt by me. 1 seemed to be a mass of
me, and old Juba wm winning my thanks
and oach circumstance vibrated
and praise* by his efforts to hurry mc on my feeling,
tho tightly-strung choi*d
journey as much as it was possible. Every- painfully against
my whole frame, and in
through
thing seemed to havo been done with refer- descending
each nerve, sending
desoent
its
touching
ence to my return ; everywhere I recognized
mo a thrill of intenso anguish, the
the hand of affection, and ercn Nature's through
; but thero was the
•elf se«med to join in tho general joy—the moet exquisite suffering
without.
aaine awful atillnoas reigned
green grass, the smiling flowers, and the
around
my bed—my lather,
joyoui note of the birds, all teemed to wel- They gathered
all—1 heard their
the
mother,
servants,
come mc home.
Oh, the magic of the word! my
I heard the grief too deep for
sobs.
My heart seemed to bound within me, and I deep
bo lately in health, and
oould not restrain my disposition to lea p tear*—sudden,
at tho word ; but
I
shuddered
dead!
from the carriage and return tho greetings now
the bed was silont—quiet as
shell
the
upon
of my ebony friends with as much heartiness
the bed
Then oama the ailent ever. My mother's form pruned
aa they were given.
occarent
her
only
me,
agony giving
embrace of my father, speaking more than beside
as "Oh! had ho but
in
such
words
sionally
volumes of words, and the tearful tenderness
of God, I could havo borne it;
of my mother, as she thanked God for bring- been a child
without
death
but
hope!"
ing me safe home. All this was happiness
doctor came. My eyelids woi-o raised.
The
but
I
looked
Behind
indeed,
beyond.
my
thorn half-closod portals I g-u&l
mother stood Lily, looking lovelier than Through
but my
on the faces 1 so loved;
more
once
ever, in her dress of sky blue, falling in such

at tho contrast.

■

concluded at tho grave." I felt tho sheet sons entirely cured of a tendency to frequent
lifted from my faeo, and knew that there attacks of quinsy, by merely wanhing tho
wcro many loring eyes fixed upon me; more neck each morning in cold water, and sub-

than one kindly toar fell upon my face.— stituting a light ribbon around tho ahirtI made a des|tcrate effort to opon my eyes collar, for the repudiated heavy atock or
I havo an thick cravat.
—and, rcador, I suceoeded !
indistinct recollection of shrieks, und the
Hut the grcnt majority of our overmuch
mingling of many voices, and I sunk into u
remark,
meaaurod,
When I awoke, I '•bundle up" jwoplu have a way of drawing
state of insensibility.
"
stout corp,
strange voice, that he waa a
was in my own room, and the pale, anxious their ponderoua ahawla and mamive overto be sure.
What could ha' been tho matface* of my mother, tny father, nud Lily coat* ao tightly al*)ut the neck that, when
ter with the poor gentleman to ha' took
were landing over uio.
They looked wear- walking, they do not more than half breathe.
hitn off so suddintV ending with an inied and worn, and I knew that they had And in addition to thia, inatead of liravely
quiry as to whom the property would go to suffered. Those week* I
spent in bed were facing and fairly conquering the fierco wind*,
now.
tho happiest of my life; my gratitude, my l»y u rapid atep and erect poeture, and a
'To the young lady, I specs,' said James;
love to God wcra unbounded, and I felt that Woad expanded cheat, they throw the head
"
she is jest like old muster's daughter."
a lifetime ot service would but feebly testify forward, crook over tho trunk and draw in
" I
••
said
the
suppose,"
stranger, thoy
I was the ahouldera, and thuaby impeding reapiraof purpos« and feeling.
wants satin lining, silver plat©—everything my clmnge
at last nblo to sit up, and day alter day wu» ti hi and obstructing circulation they predone up in the fust stylo?"
Oh ! so vent a duo distribution of well vitalixod blood
*weot face !>es.do me.
"
Never mind eipenoes," laid Jamea ; my Lily's
when
alone from performing it* natural office of keepI
do
remember
one
well
day,
"
everything must be done in the moat gen- with
I called tho blush to her che«k by ing up a permanent aupply ol animal heat.
her,
teelcat style."
an allusion to tho sceno in that very room ;
Imagino if you can, dear reader, what my
A I)BLicirrrrL ViLtuoc SxxaaTioN. The
and asked her if she would indeed In- my litmust
have
been
at
feelings
hearing mysel^
tle Lily. There was no answer at firot, but people of Brockport, New York, are in
discussed in this way. The mention of the
present enjoyment of a vary exciting myatery.
soon the little llihle beside her was opened,
She
young lady brought Lily before me.
and tho shining needle pointed mo to what Aa the atnry runa, about three yean ago a
alone had stood aloof from the body of hor
I road: "Whither thou goest, Iwill go; girl waa walking on theboech of the luite,
old friend : she did not care enough fur her
where thou lod^est I will lodge ; thy with a young man, to whom abe related a
former playmato to iuduoe her to look on up and
shall be my people, and thy God my wonderful dream of the previoua night, In
him onco again. I pictured her to myselfos people
God.
Where thou die«t, will I die, and which it waa revealed to her that ahe should
the fond wife—I thought of her husband rethere will I be buried ; the Lord do so to find a large aum of money upon tho ahore.
joicing at my death, liecause by it Lily
The young man waa to have half for aaaiat
would come to him a richly endowed bride, me, and more also, if aught but death part
ing her in the search. Directly they came
tlieo
and
me."
rheso thoughts brought fresh griff, and
Thu was our betrothal, our marraige ti a dr.nl body, and venturing to examine it,
I tried to banish them. I knew that I had
discovered about it a !>elt containing a large
wu noon ufusr ; and we have trodden the
given hor tho idolatry of my heart, which
package of money in billa— thia tiny countthe
of
lift*
ia
dido
Nor
aide.
little,
path
'ij
ought to have Ixsen given to my God.
ed
and found the amount aa stated in the
neat looking old lady, with well crimped
Through that long day many catno to
dram.
and
belov«*d
and
lormg eyo, 1«m lovely
look upon me. My poor father spent many cap
They buried the body to prevent discovhours beside mo mourning over the death of to ine than the Lily that bloomed io youthand also the money, which they agreed
ery,
his brightest hopes.
At last 1 felt it grew ful beauty ao many years.
not to disturb for three weeks.
At the exdarker—I knew that tho aun was going
Minnesota to dk Mam a State. The piration of the time, the young man returndown. I must pass another long night,
Ilouao Committee have agreed to report in ml to the place; the money was missing.—
I remem*
darkness around and within mo
(aror of allowing the people of Minnesota to Hi. companion acknowledged the liad taken
ber that I was trying to pray for submission
form a constitution, preparitory to admit* it, and would take care of it, until he waa
and support, when t felt the sheet lifted from
tance to the Union as a State.
twenty, which would be in threo jean. Aa
ary faen, aad then I heard tho broken-heartthe tiuw baa expired, bo demands his half,
Bamks on Deposit. Places where babies
ed wail which had so chained my attention
which she answer* by denying the whole
can !*o left—to be amused or taken care of
in the morning.
at atemct. The story got out, and it waa
mother is busy—are the new "inMy feeling* tkrvb!x*l with pleasure it while the
Tho London Literary Journal recollected that a propeller waa wrecked
stitution."
She bad eomu alone, and mch a
wus Lily!
on the spot at the timo mentioned, and that
sound oould only come from a loving, bruuk- proposes to establish what it describe* as:
The curious people of
14
Well ventilated and well warmed rooma a Spaniard was loat.
ing heart.
turned out with shovels and boes,
Urockport
in
crowded
" Oh Willie! dear
with
fitted
neighborhoods,
Willie! if you could
up
and hare found what they suppossd to be
but apeak to ine—but tell me that you died eot# or cribs, and whatcTcr may be needful
the bones of the Spaniard, and it bsaid that
loving, forgiving me ; if jou could but bear for poor wailing, helplcaa babyhood, where- aorno penons, rather hard up, bare been
mo now toll ing bow I loved you aa I enn in a working mother, for a email daily fee,
in real eatate and makher infant of a morning, (peculating largely
never love an y one elao—how from
my very might deposite
a great show.
ing
heart I have longed for your return.
If I pawning it to philanthropy for the day, and
St-KKB I* tubCibcli. M*dauiu Crinoline
only had eome one to talk to; but no ono withdrawing it of a night. It ia not imposloves me now. Dear mamma even ahuddera sible. It luu been triad, and has succeed- will, on tho evening of her forthcoming
There are hord*working Soiree, appear in her beautiful new drres of
when 1 eome near her, .and papa dura not ed, in Paris.
notico mo. I must weep alone. Oh, 1 am mother* in that capital, endowed with wo* Lyon*' glawsilk, tho circumference of which
—

!
to thoejfilm- eo desolate, to lonely nud miserable !"
beauti- feelings gave no expression
I felt the alight prewun) of ber figuro
I
was undone.
rest
Iler check was a lit- oovered pupils. My
Her d«ep eoh« went to my
tonos of sym- on the bed.
tle pilar than when I left, but there was a heard tho sad declaration, in
to clasp her to my breast ;
1
heart.
felt
I
longed
"No pulsation—all over!"
light in her eye that mado my heart bound. pathy,
anus were cliff and eold, and refusod
but
beard
mo—1
mj
beside
fall
lifeless
*Tis true, she was dignified still; but there, my mother
frenzied expressions of grief, and their aid. I thought that my feelings muat
was a shy, timid consciousness of the posse-1 my father's
for thegraTe. make my heart beat, but no ; atill all waa
sion of feelings which she feared to betray. I wm left alono to be shrouded
hands of quiot—my handa still cruoaed upt>n my
tho
done
tender,
loving
was
by
I was perfectly happy. 1 had ncTer felt in | It
I muat go down to my grave with
over breast.
tears
amid*t many
such spirits. I laughed and talked in the our own domcstios,
iriah in my grasp.
I
not
did
this
but
*
ungratificd
only
Mass'
premy
Willie;
wildcat possible manner. At last we m>pi- ! poor
be- had only to move* to pooeoas it, and I ooald
Intrnso
of
thrill
horror,
the
doubly
rated, or least Lily left us, and my father, vent
it only touched within. J was laid not.
my mother and myself sat down for a talk. | cause
" Oh
Lily!" I mid, or rather thought,
ilow well do I remctnlwr it! We were dia- upon my own bad, each limb itraightened,
window open- 41
tho
d
ita
in
laid
fold
each
place;
why d you eome to *orment me with
the
which had taken

gracoful folds nround
fully roundel figure.

tier

alight but

—

tendcrno**. Tiioy havo a regard for
tho life and limb of tho little Achille, or little Kugonie. They give tho one or tho other
the breast in the morning, and then deposit
tbooneortho other iu the crtd*—* large
baby-cradio—guaranteeing that they shall
supply tlie infant with mother's mdk at mid-

manly

ia cx pected to exceed everything of the kind,
the door* of her hull-room baring been pur-

puael/ enlarged

to

allow of the

perfect

In-

grow and cgr«M of the Mud costume without
fear of disarranging the elegance of ita folds,
or danger ot an accident
reducing the ex*
tremely liberal number of its flounce*. In
day, and reclaim U at night. Meanwhile, the centre of that largo circle, Madame Crinthe baby and babies play with indastructi- oline will remain for five hours (from 11
hlo dolls and other toys, watched orcr by r. a. to 4 a.
and receive her fashionable

■.,)

approved nurse or nurse*. They are sup- friends. I addition to numerous other f<*ts
|
plied with food suiting to an infant. Their of agility, such as jumping through fifteen
small wants are attended to. Tliey an kepi different
hoops, of which her doek of a dress
cluar of scalding water and hot cinders.— is composed, and alighting saeh time upon
changes
cussing
place |
thought, vain hopca—why withdraw my thoughts When thoy can toddle, there is music to en- Iter feet, the accomplished lady will, in tht
during my absenoe, and forming plans for ed, to prevent aa I ahudderin^'Jy
their little logs in motion;
with
d
an
aaoy from eternity?" and I make an effort to be tice them to put
presence of the entire company, curtesy to
tho future, when my fathersoid, with rather the qnick ravages of decay;
to attract their eyes. The
are
there
picture!
of
guust, drink a cup o( ooileo, detour a
they
bat
every
the
an
in
of
grief
and many
heaven;
my
expression
prospcct
bappy
and a meaning stnil*, "And now, my boy, you a sigh

it has boon
LafisUtlra Procttdiifi,
Him IUm. Ac,
Of ik« fruit* of tbe school. tbe Saperm- i lens, the hardships und«r which
if the dement of
>rosocuted, and the nunnv in which our
earth i cnditil baa thea sensible remarks:
The
were introduced.
labor
j
SirnuK Ja 24. Bj'tut* IS tka Trf**vnr J*no«ry In,
A |(nai exhlMton of Faa^y and PbA>
a quadrille,
Government has added to these hardships,
rould give up iu hidden treasure* at its
I12M.53
*• Tht fruit of our kbon, from Um nalkML
of Mr. M«Gil*OTT.
Oa
motion
Sc*an.
to
is
U
t><
Gla»
giwi
l*MW«d Cor (Jfclm** fcr* o4
apparent fatigue, any amount of flatterj
lidding M tb« aca will giTe up its dead; and ( ore of the caw, b often bidden from the irhat reason cab be gWeo for abolishing oft)phtool
0*»*
S0.00
(Jrdmd, Thalibe Joint Standi**
Auber Hall, 8aoo, Friday AfWruooa ant
f M Atu>.a*»
(rum a noble Cavalry Captain present; and
lie *0*1 would bloom mure luxuriantly than
140,1*1
public eye. A boy having baring; been seat ;hesc bounties? The whole subjeet underfrr*.
to bt contlnwd. The Glass RUmm miner on E Ideation b« directed to ii.qoira
f it drank the dews of Hsbroo nightly; ten a tbe lUforan ecbool, and there instructed
M
Erening,
before
to
105^3
moreover,
Kim»,
rent, Madame,
retiring
went a thorough examination in' 1840, at
••
houaand keels would m our riven. town* in tbe
LktMt,
HIIDAY MORNINU, FKtf. 6, 1867.
path* of duty and right aoaduet,
Engine exhibited at Mechanic'! Pair, Port- into the expediency of provi linf by law that
Crinoline will gravieusement favor the com"
*•
8*1* Fumiinrr la
doag their bank* would grow into cities, pMM out tnto society, becomes a useful | the hands of Mr. Benton, in favor of tbeab- land, will be kept in constant operation. Superintending School Committees ot few na
old Pin IW.5J.f7
md St. Louis would eoon unite in Itself the Mizen, settles down quietlr, and leads a lition.and of John Davis, against it, and
pany by dancing the Polka with an Ilunga••
of Vo*k ikd Cumlwrmay furniah poor child ran with school hx>ka
See Bills for particulars.
ittnbatee of the greatest commercial, man* rirtuous and industrious life. The (act
rian nobleman of distinction, who ha* kindrefuted to diaturb the bounty.
UIKK forJh.
wiih>»ut interfering wuh th« right of eufjfacturing, and literary mctropolie in the that he was onoe an offender against tbe Congress
-103,08
ij »•*•,
It promieed to attend in hie national coetume.
are indebted to an exohange for
We
is
as Senator Clay asserts,
It
07"
very
likely,
have
we
world. Let it be remembered that
311,60
(mot.
laws of the State, is not proclaimed by himCards will be sent in due time (through the
"
one
:
the
tht
trvtral
tow«t
6*
From
following good
?very inanimate element of wealth and lelf, (nor should it be) and the (act that b« that the bounties are often wrongly diaThe Report ol Dr. A. T. Wh<*elock, of
T.m,
HO
»4.»
4
Meeere GuntenT) to all Madame de CrinA renowned gentleman, lately preached a
power within our limit*, and that we re- dvm his reformation to tbe influences exert trihuted to the benefit of the ship owner and
For Lom pvr TmHirer'* JCv*. tt,iW,00
Belfast, Commissioner to the I ml m-trial Exoline's friende. Supper at two. Astley's
quire only labor—free labor—for we need ed upon him in a Reform school, where he the disadvantage of the fisherman. But this eertnon from the text, 'Thou art weighed and
at Paris, Franc*. In 18M, wne rahibition
tfTATE.
be
remedied—and
should
To
Mr.
be.
not say (hat wmlo labor is inadequate.
can
is
and
rice,
entered perhaps in ignorenoe
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church, to build new churrfew and for the
a belief that the propthe disastrous effect
Hr"
stetiftlics
show
alareboldlng
leaaoafbcthiaaetia
uf
S
when
ediilied
be
o'clock,
children
will
the Have neur regularly attendud day
book-binder became the hoabond of the rich
people
•uppirt ol the jtri^sthood, but th« church a power which is slipping awsy Iroin
Your*
truly
fisheries.
la
we
of
the Dietrict of Col urnour
the
had
thia
under
which
school three months in tucciifeion,
50
Soring,
upon
for 6 ceote apiece.
erty
has lew or no charities which are not con- | South. The mode of acquiring it ia found.
beireaa."
HENRY WILSON.
We are uot rash enough to attempt a de- Have beeo in Ihc habit of uting tobacco 207 then, the national importance ol the busiMeted with religious

I

~

\ anilie ice,

ting

French song, walk thro'
and stand, without the least
a

THE

U N IO N

e\stern'sjouknal.

ariptioa of our condition
if®

bloving

J

Krchase

xjmj»

JOHN C. FREMONT,

I

WILLIAM. L DAYTON,

..

■

[t'Hce.)

j

Ijaol.
j

J

j

—

|

productive

!

organs,

|

|

propagandists.

bia rat in the United StaU-e without aueh

Adj.

legislation.

Ciobomax Exhibition. Rutotion. Tbo
Member* of th« Ciceronian Association of

Tbere will be a (octal Im pjfty al Mr Bitliafa'
will repeat their exhibition to-mor- '*>uaa, (go Uw Uuiaen raad, an ended,) on WedScurt. Mr. Wilson ]>n*ratcd the peti- row owing, at Central Hall, with a change neaday eve Feb. 1 Hk, 1837, Keen by lhe II.
K. Societf, of Oak Ridjf, foe Ibe benefit of their
tion of the Committee of tb« llunut Sock* of programme. They should receive ibe
Paator. A general iavitaUoa it encoded to all
tj of Massachusetts, asking Congress to grant countenance of our citiiens, and wo bespeak pM*ooa who P-«l interested.
Per order.
$120,000 for establishing and supporting for tb«a a full bouse. Go early and escnre
Bid<leforJ, Feb 0, 1W7.

Ttnoir, Jan. 27.

life boat and mortar stations

on

th»

the const of

a

citj,

ciety

TTwMliiiyn|u«dvMif«mHttiMMMM

Cheap Cask Store!

majority

cooceroed.

a

The Senate Sob-Marine Telegraph Bill was

referred to the Coauaittee

Waj

on

M«us.

Ijitriul

raiDAT, Jan. 30.

Tb« consideration u( Mr. Hous-

JSinat*.

desertion* from

resolution, touching
wm resumed, and again postponed.
After the transaction of wm unimportant
business, the Senate adjourned.
Hot sc. The consideration of the prirat*
ton's

X»tj

tba

calendar

during

occupied

the attention of the House

the whole sewion.

Adj.

W iutu'i Conrwo-Honi & Family Dio

Tbia is a new work, published by
Moaira. (J. X C. Merriam, Springfield, Mam.
It ia an abridged edition, and admirably a-

tionait.

dapted to general uv, especially to th« wants
of th« Counting-House.
Among its da*
excellsncies

stinguishing

tables

are

on

money, weight and measure, 4c.; also a table of currency, rate of interest, penalties of
usury, and laws in

regard

to ths collection

of debts in the seTerul states;

mottoes of

different atates of the Union—concise acDeities, hasides much other

count of Heathen
mstter

usually

found in Dictionaries.

lynR^sgaQaamoo
All (rrade* of Feather* constantly on hand,
will be void at the lowest Market Prioea.
Also, Ticking*, White Quill*, Bleach Oood>,
Table Cover*, While Linen*, Jcc., Sec.

I and

PL A Milk©*

I

Twilled Flannel*, nil colon, and

do. ©f every

quality.

plain

white

Woolens, Woolens.

(Jerinan Twilled Broad Cloths, Black, Blue,
Oreen, Mulbery and Brown.
AI*o, a large lot of Beaver Clolha and Ladiea'

Lamta—by lotf2,3,30a 0;

fJUCY CUBES AID DOESEIIS.

generally.

Sqiiijctts, £qal)lflclrett&

Jttarriagrs.

to eiprem
What lady or
A PERFUMED BltEATH
of m
at the neullmuan wuuhI rem on under Itm cur-*'•
HaLM
iltvigr-eal'le breath when by u»ing the
nunc time securiug a variety of exprawion. ol' a Tuotr*Aio Fu'Wi*» a* a dculrilice would
The ty|>ographical arrangement of the work f«>< uuly render it sweet but leave lb* le-th white
M.utv yer*»na do not know llieir
aa aUbuater !
is good aiid from a slight examination of its breath la Uul, ond tbe Mityvci la *o delM-ate their
Pour a kind* drop
mention H.
contents, we think it will meet with general trieuda wdl never
o| 'Halmyour Tooth Hru»h aud wa»b ihe teeth
favor. It is for »lc at bookstore*
tgltt aud inoruiuy. A hit/ cent bottle will last a

TWEEDS and

Kcnnrbunkport, Jul. 1Mb, by K*r. L. II. Wllbani. Mr. D*uWI Clark, of IHlia, arvl Mid Ann M.
Priucv of UkMrfurU
la HuUi*. J*n Kth b» Rtr. J. Wurw, Mr. Frank*
|lu J. UiMfim, to MiM Utrjr t. llod*tlua, l-Hh of lluUit.
In

^BEAUTIFUL

publishing

become

a

nietulter, have

published

some

of the very best )>ooks which have issued
from the Boston press, ami under his watch-1
ful eye, w have no doubt that the same

qualities of

solid excellence will continue to

characterise their publications.
Wo understand that Dr. Brewer still con
tinuus his interest in the proprietorship of
the Atlas. Mr. Edward W. Brown, late
the junior purtuer of the firm of ilickling.
Swan A Brown, has become a member of
the firm of Shepard, Clark Jt Co.,
and enterprising house, in which,

a
we

young
trust,

he muy have an agreeuble aud successful
reer.— Hoslon Adrtrtisrr..

ca-

Si'kh'm orSwAGK in Ki logt ur Brooks.
Washington, Jan. 29. The impudent apeech,
to-day, ol S»vage of Tcnneoaee, on tlie death
of llrooka, creuiod quit* u aenmtion in the
llouae.

Ili'

mid,

"

tho world Itoa

approTed

stabbing ol favor by Brutua in the
Capitol, andao will alu-r generations ap
prove the act of Brook* in striking down

of the

Sumner in the Senate Chamber."

This outrageoua language cauaed a large
number of Kepreacntotive* of the North to
lauve the IIouw. The Mamachuaetta dele
gatijn, with the exception of Mr. DeWitt,

officious in the ceremonies, viewed
justify the asa*ult on Mr.
Suuiner, on such an ovxaaion, aa an inault
to them and to their State ; and they dewho

waa

the attempt to

clined to remain during the serriom which
A large number from other
followed.
State* followed their example.
Mr. Buchanan. who waa praaent, remained in the llouae until after the orocvmion
left for the grave, lie then held quit* a le>
Hundred*

vee.

were

introduced

to him.

OTA! a regular meeting ol Niagara Engine Co. No. 3, hel d at their ball in Saco,
Feb. ^d, toe following OSkvra were unanimously o'.octed. O. B. Chad born Foreman,

vice Tru oy Uaw«* re*tgn«d in coaasqueoee of
ill hoalt h« D Round.'* lot Asst. Tie* O. B.
Chad horn promoted. D. S. Sanda 2d Aoat.
Vice l"». UoutuU promoted
J. F. Chodborn

Fipeiuan Tie* D. S. Sonde promoted. John
Augua bat. Pipetnon. Per order.
A. J. Woonum. Clerk.

Blackwood.

Tho

January

BUok wood's >lt(UiD« U

namW

m*rir*<d from the

of th«

the Ret. A uos Barton ; Mm. Barrett Browning. with a roviaw of her late Hook, Aurora
Leigh ; the Ath*ling«, Part III; New Ifacts
J Old PwneiM about Sea Ammkmms;
Christmas Tale; Routine; John Decaator
a Quaint l(whaufli<; Maid Barbara ; Run*
pean Politic*.

a

an

For terms, Ac., of Soott's
advertisement.

*

republications.

*«v

rarDoring the long sesaion ol the pruecnt
"
it on
•oongrewi, while a member wu going
the loud." and at railroad speed, Mr.—,
"

inject
intorrogotory.—

dtaired to

of the Old Dominion
word or two, by way ol

a

"

"

but
Thu courtoay Uts member declined
aoon afterwards had to hockao a p*f* to
bring bim a glass of water. Seizing tbe
moment when he plaosd it to hie lip*, tbe
Yirgioian remarked, As my friend ha*
—

now

arrived

occasion to
was one

at a ieater uatton, I will

propound

way to pet

Knuktrbofktr.

a

take

question." Thia
word in edgewise
my

—

No. 3

Fuiwkix."

)

Grand Concerts!

to

give satisfaction to customer*.

E. H. BANKS,
Hooper's Briok Block.
48

Biddeford, Feb 0. 1837.

LIST OF LETTERS

uncalled fur in the Po»t Office

lii tdeloid, February 1m, is")?.
REMAINING
cailuglor lhoM> letter* will plaaa*

JV FImni

My ihey

ure

udvertued.

Hatch Sarah A
Hern Sarah A
Hutchiua Win. F
inr»
Hayward Win N
Andrew*
Mary
Johnxhon Charlea
Avery Maria L
Jordan Mary J
Abbot Capt W A
Johnaon William
Wake Charlea T
Till C U.KIiKATKb
Keay Sarah
Beedr Elizal>eth
Urmlr,
oar* N». Ill C'rr«l*l
Knibba mra Mary S
Burkinan Harriet E 2
Leucli inre Angelica
Lilwrty Si. HmMvIukI.
Boiea Jaokaon
l«ewi» Arthur O
Iluckliii Mn L'icy
Lowell
Lizzie K
M
PILLS.
I.ouimi
FEMALE
Bmlgi'
* .LARKC'S
LiiHarnm James
Hrock Mary C
V
Lord Martha A
IWiixxi mra Oclavia
TIIK VRKAT KS»M«II RCMCDTI
1^-Mvett M W
will give the first. Bacon S I.
OI
fhM
I*r<r«cr1ptf<ja of Sir. i. CWk«, M. D.,
Loinbnnl M«ry W
Itt iixMi 8arnh A
Lord PrK'illt
Pkx*icUa tilmmliiify to tb* Qumii.
Baker Willard
Lewis lliilh A
Col ion Christiana T
T5»i» luT«l\t.«hto ■•Ik'lM U iiihtlinf la th« curs of
LaddSP
•11 ibtm panful ai»l Ua/.'roui >1Uorl«r* to *lu«h the
Cooley Caroline
THE 8EC0ND.
Mwore Adalir.e T
Chapman Charlea F
lr«i!« c ximtation U tittyM*. It nx*l*r*tr» *11 item
Mcrrniiaii in re Almira
The Thitd ami Fourth will be bj
Coiliu* Deborah M
i»l mMfn all (MnrtUi, ul I i|x«l} cur* uj to
Moultou Bell
Caimin Klvina M
t*M on.
Monro*- Chnrlea
Ciucker J
Mite hell Charlea
TO MAKRICD LADIIS
Lydia
Chaplin
ia
for
ihe
cou'te
only <>1,00. Ca»tniiNii Mary Ada
Memll nire Elizabeth
It will. In • ihoct tioM, brin* oo The pncvofTWwU
it It |«e«ll4r1y
1 *r For aal« at tlw Bookstorea
Miicbcll mra H
t ea or Mary J
tb* M»Mhl/ p*rio>l with rvguUriljr.
Luciuda
Muieli
3*3
Cole litre Martha A
Fib 3tb, 1837.
EmK totk, l*TW« Om DulUr, to»n tto 0<>T«nun*at
Mamlull Malilda E
Prucilla A
CheJcy
to
rouuVrrfciU.
of
imnol
Hump Urn! BriUin.
Mitchell Mmtha A
Colkin* Sarah Auu
Mar»toii Statira
CAUTION.
D <lby Ann M
McKenuev Wallia
«rr
Tkm nil* ihouta IV■« be uk*a bj fttailrt tb&l
Dunn Kliza J
Norwood
Capt Alliert
Do* G urm M
Pnicar 4ih, 1Sj7.
YOIIK 88—
IMfUiit, >liutn^ tht JtnI thru MKfti, m Uw; in
N«M>n mra Lydia A
Diirvm John
but »t »nr; oih*r Usm
Mr* to totag w aMirritf*
on mii eaet ntion in favor ol Daniel A.
NichoU Kobe it
Dealiou JoM-pli H
Ilill, olKliot, in ruiJ roulity ol V<»k, Farmer.
wJ 10 mrj otter mk, th. / m» j*rfcctljr Mfe.
Oabuill DaV III
Dollilt mra J C
ot tlw good* «nd r»iate which were
XdmiuiMralor
IMulbriek Adaline
anJ
Uuitol
tb*
1*
CuumU,
Vwto A(*»u
A
of Daniel (I'll, l<«te of »..nl Eliol, Fanner, de< ea«ed Day Lydia
Prince Ann M
A
I. C. BALDWIN*. * CO.,
iu aaid Dow M»ry
of
Diio.i.
Edmund
A
Kittrry,
l'ea»e KiixjtK'th J
J
JbwlMwtrr, N. T.
at ptili- Davii Martha
county ol York, Butchei, Mini wil IU- aofd
Poole Eliza J
Dcniien Privilla
TITTLE k *09)9, Auburn N. Y.. 0«nml Af*m. j lie
,4netion,on the premise* lirrein<iltcr mention ed Davi* S»r»h C
Eliza
Peuae
N. H.-ti.W tnl 0
hm|m racloMil loan; on the I wenty eighth day of Marvh neat, at two
Pierce mra Hannah A
Ann
MtkNlml Apol, will cmun ■ Mll« at Um HIU t»y r*- of tii«* clock in the a 1W11<<<MI, all the right in equity Emery
Kmereoii inre Renjainiu Peterson Jane C
01 redemption, which ihe *«id K<lni .n«l A. Dixon,
I urn Mil.
Pome Mary Sophia
Elizn S
A. L) 1*»33, being Eaton u»re
F.W aate, WV*Wa*l« ami lUtall, by H. 9. MITCUKLL, ] ou the aixteentn day of„4pnl,
EAereoit mra E«ther G Proal Mary J
the day when the miui' were nitaolml on thr
Poor mre Merry
J
Martha
frrvnaur in T». U Mitchell, fcco, Mr.
hmery
original writ,iu and to redeem the following ile- Elliott
Parker N
mre Mary
II. U. 1IAY * CO., IVjrtteixt,General Af«ntfor Maine. •crthrd real
estate, to wit: a lot of laud »tlualed Fariihain Sarah
Parens Paul
(Kkwil In u; 111 aaid
N. II. tllMaiulw
to
\Ve«t
wit:
l<ouude I a* fo<low»,
Killery,
B
Sarah
itotiy M»ry R
Fuller mre
wttiriiH i|W, «ill rnaurv * buuie of the piu* by reReuiick Mary J
rrly bvlhe I'lacntaqua river, Northerly by land of Fioyd mre Naocy
am Mil.
and
ol
laud
Cox,
Joint
Joaepti
K.<*icrly by
lluiid Plicbe
Maria J
Fay
from
the
main
the
Mieet
lending
Southerly
l>y
Riclmidson Sarah
ATWILL'I
Flood Mary
road to l*iacata<|ua river, the k.iiiiu being under |
Thatldeua P
FKubbinson
Fendereou inre Mary
llL-lALTH
mortgu** to Kphratui C. Spinney, and to Oliver
Sprague A iV E
Povter inre Mehitabia
Mam
Snackford litre ilhagail
Faye Jo-hua B
Condition* made known at the time and place
Shacktord vtbby P
V*g«tiiblr, Physical, Jaundic* BitUra, Sf.ale.
Fn-ethy Beisey J
K. P NK/4LLY,
Swett Cr Ion K
Foster Anna K
—>>r—
3
Deputy sticnil
Sawyer Electa
Oruver Elbrid.-e 3
ROOTS* UCKR.«m4 BARKS.
Sie< kpole inra Elmirt
Goodwin mre Lizzie
Seavey E B
T» yoa »lwf daya are tad am) drear,
(Jay Ellen M
a
S ewart Elizabeth
Wkoa Ni ud Ditlant ifl Jeprraa,
Gilpalriek mra Marii Sirvcna
J S
V bring • bun lb« brari tu clwtr,
Sub«cnber offer* for aale the following de- Gammon Mark
HE
Mwallb to »|«rt and life i« bkaa.
Sheb.m James R
acrtbed property, pleaaantl) Minuted on the Goodwin Mary F
*
bkillmfs mre Jane D
F>a* tlrevta;—a Uallop Margaret J '2
turner ol B'rch and
If r* want la to enrol af Headache, Indication, Heighia,
Sandereon Maria
V murni, he- Gillwrt Sylvester
G»*j»mea«. l»y»pep«n, H<tkixt< and iJ.-uerai iSrUl- Mory and a half liou»c, containing
Swell
Marv C
I c'otht »-prv »-«•■«, coovcnleutly ar- Gove Salome B
it/, r >ui NMMCb, l\i« »ikI tmiMM la Ito aid* w mJ«-» cltwl* an
T Sherman Maria S
H—1> Ji«h4kv or Ueer C«i|4alut,
ranged, thoroughly Unified and 111 good re|»air, Goodwin mre Sarah
Swuii Permelu E
having twen painted in«ide and outvie, and pa Gulden William H
I'M ATWSLL'4 IIKALTII Ktsro^AR.
Stowell Suaaii C
Counecled Herm-k August* S
the part «e-v>ii
U |lf »a »l<«e«me, healthy Kli nlutkii Niki and perrd throughout,
Smith Surah
with the main houae |. a double ell, ronaectint tlar|»er A l!
Vvnctwa «l lM ijiMa, ihua
Smith Hannah
G
Uudvr
built.
rtabie
a
18
X
Ilawkea
IH, newly
Brnjjntin
alao with
Smil j in a Honce
SECURING PERFECT HEALTH. t'.e hou»e there 1* a *i«*l cellar, and ori the preiu- Heuthorn Charlea
Smith Horace P
never tail*
Hobb* mre Cyrcoa
tae> there 1* a well uf excellent water,
In m>; eaaea It haa dune woadart
Smith
Ellen
offered
ou
the He-id Derriiic
The Houae and premi«ea are
lug
Tnmer dlphcus
Hunter mre Ellen
la Reviving tho Drooping Spirits,
moil f.ivoeahle terma to the purch..*er, aeparatel)
Thayer J
one
Hall Ellen M
1* together, with tNie or two adjoining lo*a,
A Lai Mnaftbeninf Um KnAraMed Sy »ir«.
Taylor Capt. John D
3 rod* by <*V, r flooding an exceleitt garden, Hill George H
Hal If ?•« h«*e kr*a aaaaik* mw r«an being
the
Hamuli
other
L
Tongue J a nu-s
llukhitii
»lrv-d/ in a good atate ol cultivation ;
rinuluf 'Iowa, da m tipwi to to cured vtiSviit a
Hill John T
Tripp Lucy A
on which aland* an uubni»be>l bouae,
.Vbv
7b,
l<4,
rKKNKVEKIMU EFFORT,
Tayl«»r MehitibU
hither, or buth of «atd lota »ili Ik- auld with the Hotl«c« l*aac
Thoniaa mra Mary
A aU|la Haiti# will ialUJ> ymm af lla lluuae, or the Honee and Lot 011 w<N'b it atanda Howard John C
vaitM, bal prnriti* III uw, mta, «r trci Kinlk*, If
Tun
of
the
JoMlllla
Hill
Torry
Enquire
aeparately, a« may ha dertred. W.
Went worth Oeorge 3
K. YUHK.
Hooper Jatnea A
auiM'nbrr on the pmait*.
William* ElhridgeS
3tf
Hutehins Lucy A
PERFECT CURE IS EFFECTED.
81 l.ieforO, Febniary 3, 1837.
Hall Marth. A
Waverly Florence
I c. V. A TWILL, IW«I| »lark. Cootraaa *»•*.
Williaiua Clara
Martha
Hooper
North UJt U*ik.l Mquara, ftrtlaad, Uaral AfM U
Wella Aehaa
Ha< kei| Olive A
> Maiaa.
WeU-li William A
llo'ton Rv.mnali J
f«M »y mil lAa Omiruli la Mi*A*fur4 aa* Sm«,
Walton Rebecca R
Hatch Sarah
lif
Hum Sarah J 3
Yoonii L>mbard
j «ad »r OuUtrt m

DENTIST.

—■

AbU»t inra Abigail
Atktps A«a
Adam* mre Ltify M

—

tier mania Serenade
Bi» ND,
Bonton,

Mr. William Mason,

MRS.

LONG.

STATE OF MAINE.

1

THKKN

ICEilTOttEK,

T

SPANISH COIN
TaLen

WORLD'S BLESSING.

Alao C«»1i paid

DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S
*r'"' UalM.
UtiiMtlr M-iir-|*i*
•f

w

**iU|

I

J11B

B.Mira, April II, MA.
Km atoe* Ou» trmtfm *f to* Uratotwr*
Nil 5u
'i—iTii, I ton b**a a*T*rrly »ffl>cW mUk IuBmb
u*ry ftb**)»a(l*to. 1 *kp>ld*d mark Mary •iitonat
ml u«r IUyr»»»wuiiTr«
btoiatog My r*l±ef, wUra ua*
"
M
ui
»wilK tola
*na|kt mr * buUto ml ywl
rw N* Orto a»»Ht*dii«i to* |«a b*(ma to Miw*,
frw
fruaa
toirUM.<«
to*
»>■
MW
rmlnrl/
Ik* I MB
torn bautoa Mn, whkh I
l*o u* mr» UM I
ItontotKl —t wa**tof AlMlt, a»J III *T-ry I*.
I will (If* toto
IHN U to<aJbrJiJ ImfcrdUW r»IWt
a»
Mt-MMiy ut to* awto of yaadW to*. aaaotwttail,
HlKtoMlrfay tnnttallM of y.wr *nd<«fura to
Mtoa
*MU.
mht (to |«u tto to(«iib vi your

MM»«Nitotowitolll

*wy «UBr<tU tor kia
pal mm toto UU r t
to ma* to* baud to to* baaA.
baa into ■
kltoi
Mai wttiMal mililii •*, toto «to»
«u icdac*4
if brttlfcto*. •**»•» Mr larvrabto
w«*
*» to

bj wktcb
to try Dr OouM'a ItoawOK
■ J to to* aa* Wkto
'ton h* «a* m inaly aditawa I Mtoi
ll
aa*
IrrM?
ana, ant caa mtm
wmmU b* t^y
Mr Cart ratio to Aklar Mrrto, and
It Bay b*
aflK-utl
to naaaiixl to Ihoa* ifltony
WmtU't Ul»»$ing.
<a»i auk utob that U to ladtoil to*
».
U
*♦.
CAHI>
r-uand.
Ma.
Atdrrlft.,

want* of ihia

communis Urt

br

a

loaf

HAED WAEE.

ACONStUNMCNT
(•rived, cuuklktiug of

AT
Lad.e*

w

GREAT

BARGAINS'!
M

tkey

SH50.3M0. S.SD.&C FEB SET.

llunl Wart,

RAZORS,

HAMMERS,
HAyD.SA WS,
PASEL •«

PADLOCKS,

ju»t

A. L. BE -tRY,
No. 18, Factor/ Island, Saoo,

StilUui U. Allen,

and counsellor at
I attorney
PUBLIC,
NOTARY
LA IV,
«

Nnt door to tto York
5>» Jan. 30.1«ST.

Co* CoonUag

Bmm.

•

KMKHV * L«»IU>«,
cou.ybka.oMk * jrroHMKra *r law
SAOO.
OFFICE— Maiafoornorwf Wtraajtiiroou
r.
49
4. V. l.o*i«o
Koto* r.m■ ■
N. I. THe blgto* prtoo paJJ fir Land Warrants.

MtlSE,

»I- <al hailmw In Ih* Cmirt* nt Yarfc.
11,'llt aitr»l
Cmmm ; mm* "III |MJ >|«cUi
Tt and luaak-gaa*
liwuu aud «tr»* bu»l*aM
attention la tla tdfcwUW
York a I* I Cli 4. ii* will
la
aad
Klturj.
M Pi>< uatvMlh

•nd a better article of BLACK TEA, (ban :••
be fouod at any other More in town.

CRUSHED, Ml'tCOVADO,

GRANULATED,

A WLS,
AWL HAFTS,

••

PLATES,

••

Pernod* in want of any of the aliore Article*
in viled to roll lie lore purrhu»iug, a» thry will
be aold at »uch tow print III-1 will ilcfv commrli*
O.T VAUG1IAN.
lion
No. H, Central Bloc If.
4

A utiitf jicc'n Notice.

llie aiitetnib

hereby given
NOTICE
(1>y ol' January, A D 1857, Albert Lunl
ia ibc
Y^rk,
that

ia

on

oi

at

I

OPFICB—la Ditmt'i lli.ec a,opp. Gordon'*

RIO,

•T. DOMINOO,
BCRXED mmd GROUND,
BURNED aa4 UNGROUND*

MOLASSES AND 8TRT7P.

Bitlle pickles.
Jliie Oil. Kdchap,
flinrin? £itr«;ts»
ipicej, Ribios.

bj»n

»>f P-ris,
Ling u.it|e,

lb*

Saco,

its

NOTICE.

Partnership.

RE-OPENED.

THE SuUerilier would respectfully inform
liu frteuda and ibe puMic
generally, that be
•a* recently |'un ha»«tl ilie li< u««- <u
iVpperall
3 |U4re. S.<eo. f» rmeily kepi aa I « i> I, au«l knows
•a I he AartiCA* Houti, ami having ib**ro<ighljr
ri*|Mireil, iwwli poulnl uiul [»nprml ibe kouM
end lucuithed the Miue with new
The Coffin |>u*ine»a will In* continued at the throughout,
in ivery
fumiiure
old aland, bv T. P. 8, Deariny.
p-n, ha* re op*oed Ibe mum m
<
|.III.Ill Ilium- 1 lilt boUte U Iivt-Ulflll IV locaJobbing full Linda, by
lr»l In the central pari of the town, and contain* a
SAMUEL MOORE.
4w2
large nuinl-er of very plr*»*nt rmw*—tbe whole
iteing iilit-il up in Ibt- iikmI appnunl inculrrn elyl*.
S. 3. MITCHELL,
!*t<-ge« airive at aud eoecbea alto take end leer*
ptiwnfero lor ever) imiu ol cur*.
(Successor to L). L. Mitchell,)
Having had lotig nperiemv iu the keeping of
Opposito York HoUl k Saoo Hotuo. Saoo, Xaioa* p<ii)|ic hiHiae, a* landlord of Ibe S^oi lluoae, and

&

Ail |hia«na mdelMed to (be Lie liim are re
|m acttle Iheir uc ouiila without ilelay.
T. P. S. DEARINO.
SAMUEL MOORE.
4*4
Biddelord, Jan. 3, IS37.

•fiber hitux-a, H.e auh^riU-i (latter* him«elf that he
fail make lilt lioote a |>lcu«ant home f.»r traveller*
ml oilier* who in*) lavor bun wnb llwir patron*

quantifier to anil:
PA NCY SOAPS,
WASH BILL*,
H.UK BRUSHES,
TOOTrl HRUSIIhS,.

Hat lor sale in

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL.

»

PANCY UOOOS,
COLONS,
Srr«. TURPENTINE,SH.lKLIl HERUS,

OIL,

SPERM

CAMi'MKNK,
BURN I NO t-LUID,

3tf

aid Straw.

HAY and STRAW, oflbe lint quality, lor Mle wboieeeleor retail, by the aubacrtb*

PRESSED
Sinith'a Corner.

SALEltATUS,

flavorino exts
PRES. FilUIT,
fruit Jams.
LhMON SYRUPS,
LOZiiNGOS,
IUVaNA SEOARS.

day

Pressed

FARINA,
COHN STARCH.
CREAM TARTAR,

VaRNISH,

ACIDS
DYE WOODS,
Artist*' Matkiiau,
paint iirushes,
CANVASS,
tuije colors,
Mill) OIL,

WfcNTWOttTH.

A*A

faco, Jan. 3, IM7.

it al
,

SAMUEL 8TIMSON.

3inuetf

BRUSHES, BRUSHEsr
xail,
L.H.maiR,
BRI'KIIKs

A mToluTIIK*
4

TOUACCO,HELP OKAIaUltUiiOlSTS" OLaSS WAKK.
INU cans, Sl'ROI :aL INSTltUMENT?,
TICDKN'M l 1)N

French Osier

tooth.
aim, Ibf

Brash,

SI'aTiII.am. MnitTAlM
1 for VrlrtU «nd Am Ooodi.
Fur rait cheap at
CENTRATED FLUID EX IRACI8, ALLEN 8
T. UILMANY,
EXTS TaRaX, IIYOSCY, HELLaDON, idMtf
Fartary JtUwi.

Taper, vial, bottle, juu and specie
::ohks
orPliy.lcians and country merchants having
der' in my line, can r« Iy on gelling prime amclra
and at lowc»t poiuille price*.
S. S. MITCHELL.
n50

H0USE& LOT FOR SALE,

MOn Chestnut 8treet

On* natf < a do«bl* h-»n«.-. ronuinlnf eleven
onmt. .uliaM* " $ hn*r ling hmia*, or i» mm 11 (mi*
with
MiMe Ml tli*!, Mil • good W*ll of «IM,
||W,
and within are mImi**' walk •■( the IV,.prr*ll, Laeonla
and Wwr r..«. Curi*<eetlnit«, and near llw IUllr<«4
IkrinL For fuiihtr |MriKuUn inquirv W lk« MkJ. ». C. MOL'LTOM.
•crther.
H
UUJrfoH, Auku.I 14th, 1(M.
■

J. F. STBAIIWS'

FURNITURE
and

MOUSE KliliPliVU

foat and Paatsloon flakrrs

k<kkJ wage* «nJ e»owill be giren, by
OWEN Sc MUULTON.
Mf
IS, IM)

w aNTKUeiuplot

wb>HO

to

sD >LJ LLJ 323

*Unl

Liberty

iueut

Street
In 8om:s' Block, on
8jco, Sept
Mr. Sierra* bopr*. fiom a practical kimw'rdfr |
Ibr
to
ol ih« l>ii»iiie>«, Mini l»y nirici diU'iiirniimi
Mill**, lo merit m »>uir« of public p*iruu*ge.
.Particular atlrnUofi will ba flrra to tb«
A Spmal cat! to Purrhasm

Bead! Bead!! Bead!!!

Repairing of Furniture.
a

*

4*\ r

C. IV. BOOTH HY,

GmsafMir vabms,

of

and Groceritt.

VV. I. (ioodt

IW II known I hat B f>n, Clark k Co
Sn. II Central H'uek. hare on hand and

at

Iktlr Store

are

Me

re

erlrlnc tlx baal MMniatuI uI faioll; Un«rr*aa, «*er
i>6red lathe Inhabitant* nfthuU'7 ami rictitUj,en««
prtatnf every artk-le usually found in a More of thU
ciaie.

All oar Oowlt baring been *<lecte«| with $real rare,
eiprvaaly lor our owu irad-, »» Ml warranted in aay«
th it rrrtj article aul I by u» ».ull be of a taperwr
the 8aco Hoase, Main it, Saeo In*
•lualty aad at |>neea that *111 defjr ■ uaipetlu a.
Garment*
Urnllfiit«n'»
Il»«ark«r|tm ami all In want of full iu our line are
rul and nuke
man- rea|>ertAUIj I art ted to call b*M* purchasing elarwbere.
in Ihc lalrat alyle and m<>*t durable
ii
hi t
AI*o, lor aalt at hi* More a itoud a»»nrtiiKfil
uf BrumlckiilK, <'a«»iuit*rva, l)<>r»kiii», Vctliiiii),
<V<- ant) Gmt*. Purni'lmiK Uoudt, wch ukttlmU,
HuMitnt, Collar*. Cjatal*. Handkrirbivfr, Ulufea,
Sorka, dec.

Opposite

WILL

_»•«>, June 2,

DEVINE'S
Compound Pitch Lozenge.
«imI plNMiil r»m*-<1y
C'ULUIIS,
AfcUHK
COLl)."*, CHOUl', WIIOUFIN'O OUUll,
li
UKONCIIITIS,

33U

1856.

CHOICE CIGABS.

lm

JUST

|

Teas, Sujars, Molasses Syrups, k

ASTHMA,

an*

A

ua

b»oJ, aoJ atlling rtty cbrsp.

G. C.

—

Arrangement

Winter

ON

*11 •« Intl.. fba Plaaai
M«ada»,
rra hCtVirroN. Capa.Uaa.
KmuMf, aad
KO*l>T CITY, r«i«. F. A riinta, will i«« m
tad «ftaf

fi.lli'W*
Laava Atlantic wkarf, r.»IUn4, iiirj llMllf,
I i. i), at 7
IW
Tkwra 11) ii.
I
*'rk«k I*. M.. aad Caallal » kail, Hmim, atarjr kloaWaduaadaj, Tliurada* aad Friday, M
d«jr, I
ft o'clock f. N.
—

Far*, III OaklH,
"
o« Hack,
N. II. Fark (mm!

COFFEE,

Lard, Floor, Salt, &c.

kit !>• »ikUia lilv.
CRRTAI* CUKi: rOU COMkUMFTIO*.

A P>irrly V*){eUl>lr Prvp-iaiion. cuaiaialif no
and perfectly Mir lor ih« la*
Mineral
I it III u* Invalid, III any alagu ol weaknraa.
8. D. hl'LLUH & CO,, out) ui-miifaclnwr*,
R»Iuii, Max Sold by DrU||||liii and Lhralrra ii
Jutil
Mrdk iiir*,! vrr> wlicrr.

•

•

•

.........

ia

tut
1,00

fumWkad witk

• larv* naaikar
.turn nf Udiaa aad

»f alaia inaiaaa, lor lha arrmuMuit
Iimillaa ; am) Iravallara ara raaHadad that k; laklaf
ihlt Una ai"Ckaarlaf wl liaia aad aipaaaa will ka
nidi, and ikal Ik* 'Hrn*vaa an- a K arnvinf '■ Boaliin H lata kwri of llm aifhl, will ka aruidad.
Tkako.ta mm iu w»w« l«f pta*aa|ara lo lal«
Ika aailtaM Iialaa nut of lUa cMy.
Tka C««|>aat ara urn ra«|M>nnkla for k«(|ag« w as
imakl
|M ui vakaa, aad ikal paranaal,
la fiva* aad im >J »..«■ al Ika rata u< aaa
aalaaa
fi.f
avary |in ^Milknal fatal.
pa««»af»r
fF Fialghl lakaa aa aiaal.

8PICE8,TOBACCO, FI8H, PORK,
CowUoll/

L

Lungaruoufb

and

M

BOYDEN,

#icwila|

—

MlffiAIEONi ill SCHOOL U

la IILLIMOS AfMl.

I>*4

Till
aa

promnt

Carriagei

for Mir.

kaap aMMUaU;
Saeo,

aakaerlbtra
tafia M.

aa

kaad at liwlr

akap

"ve&mtKlvv."

MKT

OREAT VARIETY of kind* for chewing
•mi*, .in*, .Vc
Also, p<|K» ol all shapes, at
the Empire Ulouk, for **le by
ti*rt
JOHN T. FRENCH

Choice

WRAPPING PAPER. a»le
received large lot of Paper, for
d«y reovi
TtlISd«y
trade, by
4w3
HASELTLNE Ac HOWARD.

per
Turns—Single subscription, $1,50three
within
annum, in advance, or if paid

a

NOTICE

■

|

A'

l<» Hie
t«»
he

um.

BUNK HOOK:*. MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
will givo to the early bublication of the TISSUE AND WRaPPINO PaPKR, SHOE af raiioiaa OARRIAOE8
klmla, nakracini Tw« WbMl CbalaHi
and
miscellaneous
current news of the day
PAPER, periodical and sheet music, I T"
to interest the commu- AND FANCY GOODS
calculated
reading,
At No. 0, Washington Block.
nity in which it circulates.
I wkkk Ibajr afcc la acO at law prlaat far eaah VMM
4S
provad crwlit Paitkaaata wtll and II fee (Mr adraa
Bi.IJrf.inl, Nov. 37, ISM
Tho competition to which the publishers of
Uf« wcallaadaaa<aia«uarearr>aca< i»-f r» i>ur«haalaf
loaal papers are subjected, both from within
I i7" CmiIm* mU« aa
Ur, m4 r»y<ma| la a* »
I braackaa d<aaa aa •fear* aauaa.
and without tho Sute, is sharp, and while
CIUDBOCKXI * OAftST.
of this
no complaint is made, in consequence
tut
laeo, Ja«a 13,1IM.
of
existencu
competition, still the fact its efforts
to
and its result*, require* greater
SUGARS. SUGARS.
its propriesustain the paper, and justifies
A LIC bilKhlAL <'4dE8| MibogiM
TU8T rw*i?ed, i larye lot ofUMfin, °f *"
who sympathiie
tor in calling upon those
Wiltui ant! 1'itr IVffitu. forsalt at
to do
A IMAM »' FOHHSKOL'8
in the principles the payet supports,
Sbop.CiiM^tlwi dat-O. Me.
what they can to extend its circulation.
Ju. 7, |V»4.
The paper will be published, as heretofore,
notwithstanding the incMsed exponas of
To i'ounly Trader*.
I* of Ck *cw K«miIf llmww, jaat
Its publication, at former ratos, in the CenTRADERS in w»»i of Cipn, To*
m eitrd bitral lllock, entrance, No. 1.

enumerated
SAMUELW LUQUES, Asaignee.
ALBERT LUNX
3w4
Hiddeford, Jan. 1», ltd7.

TIIE

bally

IT. C. HTOKKK,
II. D HANSON.
Lale Clerk* ol C. L. ttturer Ac Co.
Jan. 18, IbiT.
3tf

American Bouse, Saco,

qilcalcd

public

>

"

"

0

2i|

2, V M.

reverses nor
ILL Im* told nt public auction, en Saturday; will not be discouraged bj anj
the thirty first day of January IM7 at tm bo deferred from taking active measures to
I
DBALIB |H
confidence and regard.
in the Ibrenooii, at the bouse of Allwrt securo for it the
Luut in K«-iiDel»uiik|>ort, all the right, title and The
Ten u willing anient to the
paper has g
mi-rest whi-h Mid Albert has, in «nd to certain
Its principles are such
!
real estate known as the W.ikclield lot, now un- Republican party.
as being correct and
der mortgage to Jam** II Thornton,* also about as were enunciated
or ALL KINDS.
in tho first paper issued
'JO tous of hay—one yoke of o*en—7 young caille desenriog
LETTER. NOTE, HILL, CAP, ••><! FANCY
—'J COWS —1 sleigh—I riJiutf wagvni -1 u* wag- and reoognixing the value of free institutions
not,
on— * harne»»es, and other persoual proj>criy
attention it PAPER. anJ ENVELOPES.
readers bf the
w ?

Broom acd Brush ej.
Creckcry mi Ota Wire.
Stone aid Earthen

and every article wanted lor

•rut.

upon
reposes
strong,
which are anchored freo institutions ; and
who
men
tho
support it
vigorous, becauso

Auction.

Rice, Split pea,
Butter. Siuesi,
Port aod Lard.
Corn i:l Flocr.

Crnruli,

jijj.

unlive

tf

support

1

P. LABELLO,

UKCKIVKD. (he larjr.il alock of llava
mssed away. Tho elasticity of our people
in York
n.i and Principe Cijr«r« ever offered
which
of
policy
overcome
has
sjntcms public
County. which will he »oUl li.w Inr Ca»h, ai llic
to
tho
their
•ubarnber.
in
ihe
inception
were injurious
LMI'IIIL It LOCK, lijr
with tho romoval of tho
Among ih<* choice lirauiU ol' ciK«r« lo be found
public weal, and divisions,
difference*
ttie hinpirc lllook arr the following :
tho
al
causes of these
OEM. WASHINGTON,
bavo ceased and new questions have arisen
LMNIhL WKH3TLK,
interest havo forced
or old ones of abiding
HLNIIY CLAY,
themselves more prominent; into notice and And an all along down lo (lie Franklin ^irroe
caused new and other arrungemonts, of par- brand, uaaorltd to ami rUtlomrii of all inJiiIc*
JOHN T. FRENCH.
ties.
OmOJ
and -ecta.
01 thin latter clu*s, prominently beiore the
] people, are thom living questions which diIMCOX, CL 1ICK, * Co.
vided the people in thu rocont Presidential
—DULIU l«—
!
Truo to tho principle* uwrtcd in
j struggle.
liMsbeen
which
froiu
quoted, Wot India Goodi, Ten, Uomrstle Proit
the introductory
tho paper has done what was within itiipow
Ho 10 Cjntral Hook, Biddtford. 1Uand
of

Gblicun

JAVA,

OLD

fllHE Copartnership cxutinj between Dearinp
1 & Mo. iff, ialbia day di»»oived by mutual con-

spread

I

W. COrrEE CRUSHED,
v. corrcE cruihed.
BROWN HAVANA.

.iuni^y,

odiniy of
jiiNnrn,
K« nnebunkpurt,
me, Hainuel W. Lnijiieaul liiddcford,
ami
rval
hit
all
of
York,
estate,
in said coiwitf
of bM creditors.
personal, lor the benefit
slavery,
to,
All prraon« having claim* ajpiiutl said Ailxrt er to prevent the
Lunt, and who wnu to avail themselve* of llir prevent (also ideas in regard to tho princibecome
auJ
of
ibe
as.inniiicitt,
parties
Ix-iirrit*
pics uf our government obtaining any lodge
theieto, ran *ii<n I lit- (MM at Win office of taid ( merit in the hearts of the
people. The HeSamuel W. Lti<|ties in aaid ii«ld<-ford within three
beaten, but in the
|«rty has
month*, as pmvuleil by law
ur of defeat it is strong and gloric us,1
SAMUhL w LUQUES, Aasiijnea. |
3w4
on tho rock
Biddc ord, J.m 10, 1S37
because it

Ma»ignedto

•AN JORGE.

POWDERED.

at Portto ami unce iliai Ue will com
mence gmmr leaaoaa in French, iu Utddelurd, a»
aoon it* a»ullkienl number of pupil* shall be ob
tamed. To meet for llie ttr»l lime, on b
Jan. 10th. I&37, it bis room iu Calef Block, Saco,

UiiJ,

divisions of opinion on
progress of time
which
measures of an economical character
bo connected
at one time were believed to
with tho prosperity of the country, have

SCISSORS,

art

100

liaI2T«.

Wmnnh

rovns HTBOKT,
OLD HTSON,

Soap,

month". II nut paid within the year. $2,00.
Persons subscribing before tho first of Januwill have the
1
ary, and pajing in adrance,
dated from January 1, 1857, and
II.
receipts
tZriTo-^i.n^ Mm. »\ Allan a»t
running one year fixm that date.
K*> 11 1*9 Ikkaal
ALEXANDER P. CII IS HOLM,
Iflrr aa4 Lak*r*i«ri,
002 BRYANTS SALVE. Put up ia
LOUIS O. COWAN,
Kirrn. Mm**'
3Bk *-.- rwu. -th. 1,1 COUNSELLOR * ATTORSBT AT LAW
n*"® Nyl».
Ilanalartured and mid
Ptorairrot.
all
Drn«
Lend
and
Retailed
warranted.
by
wholesale,
rosk
a A CO.
fttttfaid for
tW
Dec. 12, I860.
Biddeford,
** Tht kizktst
Ma.
BiJJeford,
KKVAN
3)
MARK
r,
H* fttU.
|

—LOW,

lipid. Sago.
BY CONVERSATION.
To Ladies and Gentlemen desirous of learn- Muter
Jaitile 4 Faicy
ing the French Language.

How far its conductor has succeeded in
managing tho paper in accordance with
In tho
thorn views, others must judge.

re-

SCREWS,
DRIVERS,
GIMLETS,
FILES,
TACKS
POCKET CUTLERY,
WOOD
•
SA^

B\reh M

liking lo bay FURS, will do well to call,
wlU bo »oU at lk« following prion I

ui

AXES,

HATCHETS,

RUBBERS,

JmMiIMT.

I

•occnono,

FRENCH LANGUAGE,

Hie

9, cor-

ara

1j3i

LEON,

1 and

prepared to aall upon reasonable
Irnua, to all who may favor (Immb
with their patronage. At tbeu
•tore iany be fowl every article of lbe beat quality,
vhieh majr be wanted lor fauiily ua*. Atnonf
•Mir article* may be found.

aa>

t'r»m tk* frtttnt CtmmluUn**.
At%r»r 17.UU.—Daring lha Uuk I Jut* hr 14 th«
"o<
office <>f Cocnuilaaionrrof Pairnlt, K II. Kddy, Ka^,
Boston, bai bean iWnilrdjr *<mnl In lb« InnMrtlot
thorla
II*
of Ihiiiiicm with Ik* Otter, H • Dulkcilor.
oughly tn|U>lnlnl with lh» lit, and the rule* of pra»
tier of the OBI<*. I rrtfarl him » om of the HxmI capable srxl tuccctaful practKKMrt with whom I bar* had
CH AD. MAIOil,
official inirrrourte.
Coaauilaai"»rr at Pairnu.

French
MON3ILUK
prole*** of
honor
haa

HANSON,

of Mua and Proa Ait.
b<) bare iu»t revived Iron Buetou an catira
new Stock of Family Urouvrte*, which tbey
ner

"

superior

Memliera of th« Third Claaa of ibe York
8TSAM MUX. W BIDDEFORD,
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
County
tree
than
offjrod
lower
hefro
la
thU
nuKh
piaoo.
Being
to r\*rul* wrth diapatch all a*l«n
are hereby notified th*t the Directors of raid ComWHO* and BIIOIW will bo (old lov.
tbm ha la pr*|>*rrd
Udtea*
ha v.- ordered au aaarsaitient ou llie uieinbera
la rilhrr branch ot hi* baaiarr*.
If you d« bj( with lo hoy for piwito pany
rf r«oM that
Fteaae call,
of said Claat, payable ou or lielore the I3»h day
■a U pnpami i.« hrntak any paimi
u*e. Tie price* will be to low that *«u ran afbnl to
a* W* peter*.
awi Im MmI la M«»Ha. wt
AHNKR O \KE3,
of
February next.
lay than by lor fa tare wear.
atlrauva will ha glvaa la frac*t far
3*3
Treasurer of aaid Compauy.
|7 fWticaUr
OenU ROOK, PUOK* M*1 BCUBKK9 wltt to a»ld
and MUI Work.
Lota,
and
CtmtUtf
Yard*
trvm*
attrnli >u al IrvaacJ
All >-fOrt« will atari «uh pruaipt
MA UK PIlilR,
1.1k* N^'i^rai (Wo.
A* I do *»t laund to deal In tearticle* In tto fjtaro
Ul

KITTKBY*

rwiuiii

a

Block, Not.

taken lItf Oainra

•aeo

licftor* In tka Called Btaua, aad kara
a paraoa
aaauring Inraolora thai tkay cannot aiptoy
a<
bmmv cowpatant aad truatwortby, and bmtv ca|«Ua
fur Umb
puttlnjr tbalr application* la a for* to aacura
OtPatent
at
tka
coaaidrraiion
farorakto
aa aarly aad
BDMLRD Ul RRR, "
to*.
Lata Cua\mu«iu<Mr of Pauato

New York & Portland.

H3CDJ S3Qa®<»fi3o

.upplM by MARK rUlME,alth*

*»rk CoMty,

rinliM

Patent

of

people might

serted in tlio lint number:
•• In
regard to the management of ths
Union, believing as its conductors do, that
| the greatest obioct to be sought for is a
healthful tonoof moral sentiment in the com|
to all
munity, and one which risen
other considerations and demands the attenMllltord, Wormier Co., Mate., Ner. 1113.
it will be a loading
PROP. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Blr i I Uke plaaaure la tion of an honest pre*,
bearing ralontary tratimony to the magic effecta of. object with them to make the Union ever
your wonderfal llalr Retiorallve. Aa far back at 1 WO,: subservient to the cause of virtue and sound
my hair eumm*need filling off, until the top of my [
It will study to inculcate those
tcalp became bald and mouth aa glaa«, and It hat aon- morality.
Unued to fall fbr a great many yeara, notwlthtiandlng precepts of virtue and honesty which are
I hare uted many celebrated preparation for reetora.
admitted to be essential to the
tiou. feeing your advertltenient, I waa Induced to universally
institutions and the happigive your article a trial, and to my alter attonlthmem, security of free
It will repress vice, and adbun t after a few application^ thai my hair beeaaie ness of
socioty.
Dimly tet, and attuined a glotty and beautiful appear
not with bigoted and fanatical seal,
ance \ and by the time I hail uted a quart bottle, my I vocate,
bald head wat corered orer with a young and elgi>ruua but in a spirit of charity and temperanco, all
growth of hair which It now from one to two Inchtt In { the greut measures of moral umd intellectual
Youra, truly,
length, and growing fait.
their object
IIKNUY UOODHICn.
improvement, which have for its
advancothe well-being of society and
ISM.
CltBLuruwa, Mail., Aug 9,
ment in moral progress.
Oenti'—Nothing but a duty und tympathy that II
In politics, the Union, relying upon the
feel t communicate to othera that are afflicted at I hare !
been, would induce me tnglte thli public acknowledge-' wisdom of tho fathers of the republic, Washmem uf the benefit I hare received from I'rof. Woed't
Jefferson, Adams and Madison, will
Hair Rettorative. Wlten I Oral commenced uiiug It. ington
doctrines they taught, and lie
my hair wat quite grry, and In ipott entirely bald. I advocate tho
have now uted the Kctiorative about five montlit. tnd faithful to tho Constitution
It will not
my halt It entiicly changed to lt« original color, brown, j
too frequently the case, noand Ihe lew hair It over thrve Inchet in length on the make, as is now
ipott when It wai bald. I have alio been much grat-, mocracy a mere profanation of substance—
IBen at the healliay moliturv and vlg >r of Ihe hair, which not tho cant term
by which partizan objects
before wat dry, and It hat ceatel to cjme out at formare to bo attuincd and tho spoils of offico solletjMttttally, yourt, Ac.,
erly.
Mat. U. A. STODDARD.
cured, but a living principle,—active,—enduring and always productive of good u> the
Prom Mri Iogalli, a well known nurte In Uotton.
republic. Among our principles are, in the
Roetnn, Oct. 1.1,1I&9.
"Protection to
(la*T».—At your requeit, and being to highly pleated vigorous language of another,
with the fll-cti of Uie Ife-tturalive, I ara fr»e to ttate
the laborer and tho producer ; to the merthat my hair h d become quite thin, awl entirely white.
chant and manufacturer; integrity and
1 have fur the IjiI Ave yeart beeu iu the habit of uiing
of official trusts;
dye, l>u' hearing of the rxtraorlluarr «-lT *U of thlt tr- ] economy in tho discliarge
tii le, I wat Induced to tr> it. My hair hat been rrttnr- \ lie
vigilant defences as against the world of
ml to iu original thlvkueM, and alto
lit former eolor,
national dignity and honor ; the observance
which It light brown.
Yourt, retpectfully,
I of honor and good faith in ull our dealings
Mat. 1NUALL8.
with, and treatment of other nations : the
The following It from the I'aitor of the Orthodoa
raaintcnanco of u sound currency; an exChurch, Urookhtld'
llao. grisLD, Mail., Jan. 13, 1845.
tension of tho resources of the country, bv
Prof. Wood—Dear tllr—Having made trial of your
tho construction of harbors, roads and canals
Hair He itorallve, It glvet me pleasure to lay, that Iu
a
effect! have been ufflcleiit in removing Inflammation, as the wants of tho people demand thein;
dandruff, ami a oomtant tendency to Itching, with vigorous administration of tho laws; tho
which I have been troubled from my childhood, and
of tho seats of justice by all poshat alto restored the htlr, which wat becoming gray, to sei>uration
lu original oulor. 1 hate uted no other article, with iblo barriers from party influences; tho genanything like the tame pleaiure and profit.
eral promotion of knowledge and the enlargeYourt, tiuly,
and to this
means of education
J. K. DllAGU.
j ment of tho
wo add, an unflinchiug opposition to any
» viol*,
(from the Jerity City Ttit graph.)
enlargement of territory involving
or the ex-i
Wiat i* tr roi->Tii< Wimid'i IIaib Kwtdbititi f I
constitutional
obligation
tion
of
I
a«W daily by hurvlr*!*. We antwer
I* •
anil |>er|>utuutlon or Institutions of a
without ht »ii*t hi or ffnr o( <«xiirMlictlon, that It I* m«- tension
variance with
only artie e known which will <lu all It promiie* for the sectional charactcr, and at
human hair. II will renew ill growth—il wilt «/•/»
human
rights.
ill Jailing—it will rtllori ill natural color f It I*
In the defence and advocacy or those views
nut a Hair Lye, but a *pee»ly and efficacitM* lienor a-I
tire.
it shall l»o our study to avoid all irritating
N.
Y.,!
O.J. WOOD k CO., Proprietor*.312 Rrojulway,
language—all cant terms and opprohious
ainl 114 Market itrnt, HI Imula, Mo.
treat those who may differ from
AOKNTfl.—In Uiddrford. J. Sawyer j in Stet, 8. epithets—to
of forbearance and kindness,
Wholesale us in a
S. Mitchell, *uece«»<>r to I). L. Mitchell.
spirit
Agent* in Uoaton, Week* 4 Potter. lu l-urtlan l, II. II. j and
oppogenerally to preserve towards our
3mo*4S
Hay.
Much of
nents a conciliating disposition.
the rancor and vindictiven«*s of party arisWINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
in which the
00 from tho embittered ipint
political press has been conducted. andThere;
Ve
is need of reform in this particular,
>
of no bettor way to aid that reform
know
WKST
Steamer
faat
anil
The
iplendid
V
and re
S. S. lUaar, will run than by abstaining from all abuse
BKNPOKT,
Capt.
f| lW'ljrfv regularly between New York and Port- crimination ourselves, and repressing all de-.
*^BQ(9HBIan1, a* follow*: Lear* Brown'* wharf
aire to speak or deal harshly with our oppotrrrj WP.0NK*1>A) AlTKIlNOON, at 4 o'clock, ami
llut while weann .uncc this a» the
murulnj leare New York, Pier 12 N. U., *rery SAT-1 nents.
L'HPa V afternoon, at the came hour.
which tho Union will be
ThI* vetael ha* Jiut been fitted up with new and pow- | principlo upon
not refrain from speakerful machinery. and very One accommodation* (or |>aa- conducted, wo shall
aenger*, unking thi* the mod tpeedy, »af« and comfort* ing independently, and when ocuwion calls
able route for tiarellcr* beiwcen New York anil Maine.
for it, perhaps severely, of unprincipled nnd
l'a«aage $4 60. No charge for Bute noma*.
satisfied tho
■elfish
politicians, whenit.wo are
Oond* forwarded by tl.l* likte to and from Montreal,
But in no sense
of
with
St.
require
and
society
John,
good
QurU«, Bangor, Augiuta, Uutport
dee patch at tlie cheapr*t rate*.
will tho Union be a mere partizan press.—
for freight or pa*«*ge apply to
It will claim and exercise the light to comKMKRY it FOX,
and
ment upon the actions of all parties
Brown'* Wharf Portland,
men without regard tc party, keeppolitical
Orfto II. B. CROMWELL, Iter 12 N. R., New York. ing always in view, and being governed by
4»—tnoa
tho principle® of honeaty and fairnew.

ruus,

Um dr-

ESTABLISHMENT.
r*«r

mre

K »*becriber would roepoctfolty announce to tto
oiUaraa of Sac®, Iti M. f'>r I and »lclmty that to Intend* lu Disk# • rhuft to til* hutlne**, and coujequoal
ljr wot rkM* off hi* enure itock of

JOB MACHINE SHOP

flia want U

THAT ALL TUB BALD AND ORAY CAN BB RE■tared perfectly to original growth. and oolor to far at
their locka ara concerned doat not aJmlt of doubt ( betldee. It will cure every poatlble deteate of tha aealp,
whether developed at dandruff Itching or la tha thape
ofcutaneoui eruvtlona—eveu acald head—and In no
poetlMe eate will It Dill of curing at If by mafic, nerrout or periodical head ache, and If uted twice a week
by tha young regularly. It will preaerve tha color, and
keep th hair from falling, to any Imaginable age.—
Hr ad and Judge.

CHANGE IN BUSINESS. |
W
Til
o'clock

Oun Dmlcr, Biddoford.

ii iimkIh nils mm jg

—

V*ry rT*|«vtlitlly,
« k. r. iia-kkll,
Ort M«m llmt** U*r«.
rv. J. B. H. ItoU, Kart Ataajto*. Mam
Mr. A. L. Cu4,» raatorto of h»tkto. *to hu Wh
»BUt«to wiik Intoto to* tor toM ikrw ytiui, au*r.o«.
wmi*toUy, mmek pain, and »to«** n«M km ted to

8pani*h Coin, by

Notice to the Public.

Iklt Mtpublic
H'l wuafcl r*U to* »UMn«
VT 4»rful |>«*p*r*Uu«, a**4 uajy a* an ntrrual apfifaIn
toaa
U l« U
Mln*, whlctl to a aar* nuilj, cur**
toan, WW to* WW p*l* In 1} atouu*, vud
n ek Mm toll*
Ortlfcatoa w« <toUy r*r*ir*»l by to* doctor, *f to*
MltoN twMCKiUli'k. II* toto day r*ntr«l to* to
to

IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES !

JONATHAN TUCK, T. M.

iVIcKENXEY,

J. F.

5
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of iW

Tajlnr

par lor (K od».

for all kind* of

HAIR RESTORATIVE III

Bargain.

House for sale at

C«hi(tvm. i« Um jrwr
lumJ mowIin to
1IH, to tk« Ctork'a ton ml to* iNrihct I'mii

American edition, L.
Content* ;—Scent*
York.
New
Scott k Co.,
of Oeiiaal Lif«» No. 1—The «ul fortune* of

publisher*

acquired

fall

cannot

Mil.

accomplishment which will 6t him todischurge successfully the duties of bin new position, and we are sure his late eonfrrrts of
tho newspaper press have the beat wishes for
his prosperity. Tho firm of which he hits
now

be

YESTINGS.

In addilion to the above, I have about 12,000
yard* D"int-*tic». purt'hnxed before the recenl advance lit CoIiom*, which will be *old at price*
Ibal will defy competition. These Good* will be
■old for CASH exclusively, and at pricea lhat

Dtni[is.

COMPLEXION m*y eaaily
bv u»iug I ho "Balm or a Thoi?*and
III. tfcU city, 1ft inat., Mr. Jutham C«l« ***! T«.—
It will rt mow tan, purples aud 2d
41 y*ar»
luM., Mr (konrf* U->»l«tn,
trecklea lr>au I be skin, leaving it ol a »olt and
In Krnn#huuk|>urt, 2d Intl., Olirrr A.Uim, i|tJ 41.
Wet a tuwel, pour on two or three
r\«eai« hu*
In iWu, 3t| inal., MIm iHhkU
dau«bUr ot Lulhtr
tint S»mh lUruon, »**•! lOyrt.
dro|», and wa*li the lace night and morning
In Uairrtrk. Jan. 90tb, Mr. Jutham S^lgUy, aftd
VM your a liarSUA VINO MADE EASY
7X Uiuru Paper* pWa»* copy.
or cold water, pour ou
1n* bru«h til either warm
'•
Balm ur a Tiiocsand
two or three drop* of
rub lb# beard well, and il will make
• lieewt. al autl lalher, much lacililaliui; IheoperPrice only Fitly cent a For
a|>.< ol abaviutf
recently l«ecouv* a member of one of our sale ny all l>iU(gii>l'>. Bewaie uf couulerteils.—
Nouv Kenuiue unleaa nj»r.i by
houses, which will heroleading
W P FETRIUOE ic CO
SP.4LDINU ban competed arrangements
**
Franklin Square, New York
after be known by the style of Hickling,
tSmiO
for a M-rir* •»( lour Cooct-r* to b« gireu in
hiiJ
Sbu-o
BuJtirfonl Tb« tirat of the Mfirt will
Swan & Brewer." Dr. Brewer baa many
W. X. JOKItA\.
Us about tltc middle ol February.
HUKUNC. Swan anu Ba*w*a.—Among
tho changot in buaiiMM hrms incidental to
the season, in one which effects tho literurj
world, and therefore demands particular atI>r. Thomas M. Brewer, well
tention.
known fur many years a* oho of the editors
"
of the •• Atltui
newspaper in this city, ban

•TORER tL

Mtam

by
My
be disseminated. tka cUlw
dollar. Aaaifaataau racordrd at Waakiafta*.
la Raw Kaflaad,
la
imm
tba
largaat
aid
Tkl*
aaly
to
Agmcy
It had its origin in no fleeting desire
ka* tkriMixh II laraatac* law adraatafaator laiwlai
in mending tbe fortunes of a defeated and pauau, or aaearulalag tka patraukilliy jf lanattoaa,
anaarpaaaad by. II aa* lauaaaaarakly aapartorta, aay
prostrate party, or to subserve the interests, wkkh caa ka afctrad ihta tlaawkrra Tka taatlawalala
flvva
katowprara Out noaili MORI tUCCttftPCL
or to aecurt the political advancement oj
aa
ATTfIR PATRNT UPPI> Rihaa Ihaaabarnkar i aa4
conductor
It Till BUT PROOF UP ADVAltTAOn
Its
KM
men.
B
I
CC
of
an
wants of the

rendered i tsaid, followed principle.
Its conduoter ha* studiously aimed to live
op faithfully to the following exposition of
the manner in which the paper would be
conducted, and the principles it would enforce, sot forth in introductory article, in-

PROFESSOR WOOD'S

A auperior article of Extra fine all Wool Blanket*, just received, and very cbeap.

J

appropriately adapted

m

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

BLANKETS.

and selection*, 86,00a9.

thoughts correctly and truthfully, and

Arrn

formed

name

SHAWLS

CTWr adw*e I boar of uur friend* in a atate
who would win tlie IM of
Batten Mar km Ftb. S.
In the definition of words a new and im- of nojfle Ueaaetlnew,
their hearts, and tnjojr lh«t dooie*iic felicity
FLOUR—Western Common brendt at 86,. Cloaking*.
that
of
syno- ka»wii only to thoae in married life, to restore 371a 4,57 |
portant feature is introduced,
buoy So>7; curat 7,a 8H.U3 per itW,
ibe hair o« Ibatr bald patoa, chaag* their (fry
nyms, or discriminating in words of the same luck a to their original color, make them jc'u»»y as a* io brand Com Southern yellow b3a8bc ; Ry*
Hair Restoretivr. 0Or.—Oaiw33L'.
general signiiication, the important shades ilk, by llNilf Professor Wo al'afor
all dunin of
of difference in many instances, so that a se- Il i* u.-w Um> •Uailvnl remedy
9
the hair and akin. Oluo >• ile»m
lection can readily he msdo of terms best
and most

3nl»criber», bavikf
oo-partner>*J atyW of
rHB
•kip, uu<Wr tbe

loning

THIBETS, THIBETS.

Jbtitrs.

Sbevp

J

i

s^®grg

are

espoeure.eald or, ether eaaae, '.he general health baa*
d lately beglaa to decline, and the want of tnch a wai
dy bat been tbe caaae of to aany contain (>tioot UMf
yvung fonaltt. lleadacbe, pain la tbe tide, palpttatioa af tbe heart, loathing of food, aad ditturhad tieep,
do Moat alwaya aatoa frtai tbe Interuptlon of nature* }
"
Y« matc Etc* asd ui not!" if you ire and whenever thai I* the eaae, tbe piUa will Invariably
N
mwoiicbI in retard to il* virtue of Mrs M
la all enact of painful mrattrwalloo.
curt theeo erilt.
OarOuer'* Indiau lUluni of liverwort and Hoar
or neevoaa and tplnal afhcUont la the back and llMba,
ibouaand*
from
Ikki»i), «kioh it ww m«U'Ii1o(
k>wne*a of t|*rit«, hyetertco Ac. Noc are they lea* ef
IJM jaw* of death, aiiJ rawing iht JnjMiriiif |«
Cold*. Co«ifh«, A*thua, Broacbilis, flcactout in the rare ef lieneorrhnea, commonly called
»«•» life.
Croup, and eve* Consumption, in ita earlr Uage*, the" White* •" Theoe pUlt tbooki norer be taken dar1
i* infallible in
jrirld to it* luukidufit<-«, and IIllmuMnd
aa they would be tare to cauae a mitcarbottles ing per|nancy,
Ov«r <«»«• bumtrfO
iia tendency.
I have been sold iu a n.igle evunty, an.I irvui the nag*. Warraated purely ▼ eg*labia, aad ftee from any*
out tu Itfc or health.
Fall and cipUeit dlcharacter of Mich certificdcs as th* foJowiof,, it ihiag injur!
roctlont which thould be read, aeeoaipany tnch boa.
imiik to ua (4a \t+hnH* of tkt Af.
The** PtlU put art put up tquare flat bote*. I'ereont
Dailt Hia Orrics. H«»»too, July 31, 1M3&
where there ta no agency etlablUhtd, by tn.Uwri W—Im ,V Prtl*: Oeotl*W«-8nm retidlng
week* *+>, luy mm, a twuaii man SI vrara of age, tloaiai On* Dollar la a a latter, prepaid, te Da. C. L'
labor and rx CaiaatuA*, Box No. 4.U1, met Offlce, New.York Cltjr,
caught a wifre cold, ny unusual
much laUiau, ltd it can bar* theui tent to their
respective add ret tea by ropiauw. tin luro.il bccarne
btaid when
*•> with yreai diiriiculty he could I*
Areata—#. 6. Mitchell, Saco ; A. Sawyer.
tarn of mail.
wa»
«o
he attempted lo
nearly destroyed
i II. II. Ilay. Portland | Kcdding k Co. Hoe*
Mi* condition I ««j-urr you wa» dan- tea, whuh* ale and retail.
Wwaa. (1.
tin »o,i-r
thi» condition o' hi*
In
and
aUnuiOf.
I«mi<
.utl.ri-,g. I procured a little oC Mr* Oardner'a
BR1CIITOV MARKET, Jaa, >9.
lo duevtioua for
Syrup, arliicli Ik- uwd accoidmg
At market KW Beef Catile, JiOO Stirep, and
which time ha
two or three days, at the end «>l
6 pain* WUUKINU OXLN, *0 COWS aud
revovered bia health. Br ihueicclieuicompound
hart* uc doubt ihat a CALYfclS.aiid LAMBS and 114 awinr.
applied in MK'h a lime, 1•icknema
BEEF CATTLK— Kxtra
tint <|ualily
Dievenled.
ma
lt>«*, auJ il may b« fatal
I l<r«'I that tbia muni ia due to one of tb« very 8,20 ; .econd do 17,73 ; third do 83,73
Hide*- 8 a 9c pei lb. Tallow—Pellt—
beat medicines now beiorv I be public.
91 30 each. Call »kin*— 13al4c per lb.
WM. H. LADD.
Your*, fco.
Working Osro—No •*!•«.
3
T. Oilman, Agent IdrSnco and Blddeford.
uitd
extra

the Tariff Bill.

on

large vote.

which »ailn

NEW GOODS!

Hwflllaial
present
j clique
abaadaai
AND ARIL ITT. ka woald add tkat ka kaa
Dcraa«*d condition of tbo Dtgcotire Organa, ooeaa I
its oom- raaaaa
a /•«« a/,or a r<M«wi and irrifulmr mfftlUti baa been con nee ted with it from
baltora, aad caa pnra. ikal at aa atkaraAaa
aa
Brrorwaad protrnetad Coatircoraa or Chronic DUrrbta |
tka kind, ara tba akargaa tor prilinliail aaiilaaa
and whatever success U has of
dor•
Warranted all Silk.
aMdarair. Tka la*a»aar prartir* of U.« tubacribar
PI——4 Laact, wfelah had Inrolrod tha »ur menoement,
U aaaaaaatoto a
fcrara la AeUwa, *r bard Oovgha | UaMfrtup I fat* achieved,and whatever hold It maj have] log Iwaniy yaara paat, baa aoalrfrd bla
daalataaa niraat nIIkUm of apartAaaUoaa aad a*Rcial
elation and otter lywptoaM of
bcaldaa kla fiUuIrt library at
Tbra*.
is
of
to
the
atira
tho
patonta.
community
sympathies
upon
af patoau
acroaau
d
toll
ai
Irjral and arcbanlral work*,
in some degree, to his exertions and granted la Iba Cnllad Sutra and Ban**, rrndrr kla
owing,
tor aktoclllttoa
to ofllrr aaprrtor
All colorj and »hades. All Wool Cnshraere*, tall Rbfaa, Ckr*al«t RhraMtUa,
tbe kindness of friends. Bound to no par* abla, bryood fwaatioa,
telnlng pauata.
Taavn*
Caaerr
Ncaralgla,
Plln,
DeBeges,
to
procarr
to
Lyunex; Cloth-, Alpine*, Alpaccaa,
All uaraaaliy af a journey to Waakingtoa
And many other dlaraaea and IIamort when connected ty in its inception, and propoaing only
ara kara aarad
a pa leal, aad tka aaaal gnrat dtlay tkara,
DeLainr*, Silk and Wool and Cotton aud W09I with a Kcrofaiout cnod it km of the blood.
to be correct, the taraatora.
believed
The Doctor will vlait and prescribe fur all peraont with- support principles
Plaid*, Print*, dee., dec.
Inr k> teat hia medicine, who rrqieat It, and wh-» arc paper has boon conducted with the viow to
TXSTlMoillAU.
willing to remunerate Urn lor tha aervice to the amount
"Daring tka tlua I oacapird tka nfflca af CouaUa
!
charged for a vitU at the um dltlanoe lo hit Regular promote the greatest good of all, and to ad
of patoau, R. H. Kaar, Raq., af Raataa, dW
aloaar
l*aiiei>ta. The ALTKRATIVK BYKUP U toM at hit
ranee those great morul and social ideas up- baalaaaa at tba Palaat Uflea aa laUcitor tor praaariaa
l)r||rerr> No Agenta withed,
A boavy Stock of Long and square Cushinere Oaw Catk
Patoau. Tbrra vara tow, if aay |iwaa aatiag la tkai
»eU qualified Phytlciant, and norfryet id will A*ra> on which tho
but
batora lb* Patoai
prosperity of a community aanaclty, aka kad aa Back baalaaaa omdartad
Shawl*. Hiy Slate, Waterloo, and Paaoe Dale mfttr »e mmdr.
It wtti.
war* aoaa wka
Otoe*
| aad tkara
Mad* and Sold by
rest. It lias never followed the fortune* of
I rrganl Mr. Iddy
Long and Square Shawl*, new and very desirible
toora tkUl, tdrilty aud tucrraa.
WM. BAILBY, M. D., 8aeo, Ma.
to
Patoat
lyrl
tklllAil
aaoat
baatlufanaadaad
a party, longer than the party to which it aaooaof tka
Style*; greatest variety in the City.
no haaiutloa la

liable, and brta( nature late IU
proper channel, w hereby henlth it rtetorwl, and tbe pale
aod deathly countenance changed w> a healthy one.
No tanal* can enjoy goad health Bale** the It regular |
aad whenever aa obetruetlon take* placr, whether boat
to

" Gatxo Cox*
and,
lXy~ S«e advert uMinent,
ci«ts,m Fun ahead and Music coming.

The House went into Committee of the

Whole

by

Amenably

Eyes,

DISEASED SKIN, hot, dry, roar* and rrapUrc,
or eotd pot*, putj.or cluiaj and Sweating,
DROPSICAL Icrri'MOMt, oooaatoolngdl«ntfty of Breathing, Bluating, iitnw langour and
frequent ratlgnr.
RICK ETS or a aoftonod and dUtnrtad eoodltioa of
1
Iho Boon, «plaal Afrcilaaa | Wbll««

SILKS! SILKS!

C. P. Ptmr Omn, Vuawiw,
(Ur« kamn or
"Will

fapara or Dnwtafa tor Cmm,
If Aaur
coaitnunitj in which it was published, All
Urw u4*WtMS|«MI. Iwiinta
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Pairau
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tion ol the business, social, and political rrnddrad la all ■attar* tuacklac tb* na>. Copiaa a.
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on

tbey

07* Order* tor either the Daily, Semi-Weekly,
Weekly Al!n* iuay be sent to the l'rop»ietor»
of the lioatoo Alius, Old Slate Hoiim*, Slate st.,
T. M. RHKWKtt 3c CO..
Bosloa.
1'rnpnttor* of th4 lhrton Allot,
Old State Hou»e, Stale st., Huston.

or

PEDAL BASS MELODEONS

appearance
the beat artUU of U>« country,
mechanical eircutlon of the whole aerie* w'ln adrauo* of
and
all
other*.
any
hcboul L'iXnmltUc*, Tcachtr* and other* are requeatod
to examine for themaelve*. Copie* furnithed free, kr
examination, at our (tore, or *ent by mall on receipt of
*tam|« to cover the |«>*ta*e. ISmU(« rate* are, *>r the
Flr*t Header, 9 cU.> Second, 1j cenu Third, It cent*}
Fourth, It cent* | Fifth, 24 cent*.
The aerie* cobaUt* of the following:—

!■ w*e.
I'ranrfMlrr PlcUrlal Primer.
MKLODEONS, fbr I'racrrMlrr Viral Render. Now raady.
Reader, Now ready.
Churche*, Vestries, Ledge*. Ilslls, Ac, ars respect- Pranre**iTe Vraad
Third Reader, Nearly ready.
fully requested to examine the Instruments reeently Franrmlvr
Reader. In praaa.
Faurth
PrairrxlTr
made by
l'ruure>air«'*Finii«or Elwaliaurf Rm4>
9. D. * H. W. 3MITH,
Now ready.
er»
Which, for their perfection rf mechanism, smoothness
Ljtrf e stack of Booki of All kinJi, atxl «t try rarietj
anil lieauty of ton*, accuracy In tunc, and especially by
of
PuiioiiarT, at loweat pricca. Particular attactloa
the Imuiente power gained by the PJCDAL BAM, are
paid to furniihinf IJbrarl**.
public.
beyond cw|arlwn th* best n<>w offered to theand
a powcr Or Jen promptly and latitftUrily anixetrid.
These Instruments hare two bauki of keys
erful bellows, and by the srrangrroaal of Um stops, a
(real variety of effects can !«• produced, Price, $276.
Tbey also manufacture Melodeons for parlors and
>6 fc SO Cmbia BOSTON*
smaller rooms, unsurpassed In excellence, and at prices
Smoall
Mor.30.18M.
varjlug from 00 to $'JQ0.
UKL0DC0N8 RENTID.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeooa with a view of
purchasing at the end of the year, ean have the rent
credited as part |>ayment of the purchase money. This
matter is wiirthy of special note, as It enables those who
TEA8, &.C.
dwirv a fair Inl if tbe Instrument bofore purchasing, to
Tb* Mwrikn, with » view of uiMtlnf tb* iMreMlag
obtain It at tbe eipenae of tbe maiiutactunrs, to tbo «adrmkml for the variety of (kuli i*ml bjr thai bar*
tent of at least a year's rent.
The public are Invited to examine for themaelvea, at made tucb arnnxetnenta aa wilt enable lima li> auppljr
cnttomcra on the moat favorable terina, ami at tba abort*
the Warerorans, No. 511, Washington ftreel Boston.
0mos3A
tat notice. Ilavlnf at all ti ne* a tnppl/ of th« baat
August 29, ISM.
on tb*
guodi in the markrt, awl purrhatnl with ca«b
nv>«t rr-tamialtl* term*. tb»y can make It an otyect tar
lho«e rurchaalnf to fir* tbaui a call and baring ono*
|earn«i their methyl of doing buaiaea* they wtU bar*
HOUSE on lot, situated tio Pike St., Just below (.roes confidence In aemiiUK their order*, beinc »«»ured that
St., lliddeford. HaH house contains 7 rooms, ell fln"HI meet with prompt atuatiaa ami delivered on
they
Ished, with a wood house attached. Also, a well within a« favorable term* aa If tb* purcbaaer war* prea*nt.—
A garten Ikwt of th* door. Laving In It a chain pump.
prio*a paid fur cimuirj prudac* of all kind*.
bt(be*t
Tb*
den with strswberries, currants, Ae., rich and well attainRead and do »« fail to call at
ted to raise vegetable*.
Mo. 10 Central Block, DMdtfaH,
Also, ft acres of land on Kenncbonk road, known as
•
M
BACON, CLARK k CO.
tbe Batrbelder fit Id, on which Is a cellar, nearly com.
pteted with stone on the lot to furnish a very |>leaiint
and desirable location. Kald property wtll be sukl at a
at*. Enquire of the subscriber on Pike st.
great
CYKl'ft PUlLBftlCK.
tflll
BidJef>nl, March 10, UM.
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Goods,

FOR SALE.
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Turns —Single subscription, $1,30 per uutK-e
in aaid eaUi«,
by raMU a
within three •11 persona interested
Afeni oi aererel of ibe beat Fire laaur
at Biddelord, m »a>d ccanly, that tbey | IM clock ta Ika rortnoon, aa<1 «li#w cauaa, If a ay
annum, in advance, or if
»»*der to t«e published la the Union printed
a abare o
thla
ot
»vpy
aoee Coinpamea in ibe Country,
al a Probate Court lo be held at tfa-1 thf) ka*a, wit) Ik# mat# thouIJ i.. t ba ailowad.
within the year.
in Hiddcfoftl in amid may appear
mouths. 11 not
3
a ad Eaatcrn Journal. printed
DOMINlCUs JORDAN
aoTicitr*!.
AltHl,—Katarii lUcaa, Kr|*4i*
i*
the
ou
fir>t
iu »aid county,
of
Mtron^ge
co,
Mnuday
l#lf
A tnweopy, Allaal, Paiacu Bacon, Kt«iat*,.
Persons subscribing before the first of Janu- lounty, :hrre wrrk« HHWiNiy, f at th«-y inay
Saco, Apr 4t.., 1S36.
February next, at ten ol the clock in the foreliars the appear at a Probete Court t» lie linldm at Sacu, noon,
aud anew xiiw, if a ay limy have, why
ary, and pacing in advance, will
M
nr»t
n,
the
Ketwuarr
«*
n.t»T
and to *aid cs'UBtr.
AKCTHKHE.
the aaid instrument aUiuld not be proved, apreceipts dated from January 1, 1857,
in tbe lon-uuaa.and «Uew
aext. at lea ol the clock
and allowed aa tha laat will and leatatnat date.
fn«i lb* Caaada taar, tot nroootlag
tbe prayer of aaid proved
running one year frum
cause. If any I bey bave, why
ot
sa4,l
the
deceased.
lueut
Um givwtk and laxartana* "t Um Uair. Far aa la by j
LOUli O. COWAN,
not t» fraated.
mKatla. Mn
3
Faancw
T. OILMAN.
petition abouhi
Atteat,
Bacon,
Register.
I
B. U. BANKS.
Paoraicroa.
At teat, KaAX-ia Bacon, Kr paler
3
4*1
Factacy lib ad, faaa. [
A true copy, Attest, Faaacu Bacon, Register.
A true copy, Atleat, PtAacta bacon, Htfuter
Uiddclord, Dec. 12.1WG.
hour

us,

vifjorous,

{

drv.t

ON

J

public

A

WOOD LAND

partial

principle*

AND HOUSE LOTS

by

Tile

J

competition,

ealliu|(
principles
they

Haley,

rvquirve
justifies

ja'per

paid

0H\

[iii

published,

paid

DTK* * Ca." To lirt tiniamm mm* 14m at —t
■alee, we uoh lh« following «»1« of prteaa, via. i—
Mocha Cuflbr, 1.00
ft lb. Boechoof Tru, 1..10|ftlb.
N
1 .T& I ft lb. Java
ft lb. Ootoag
«
"
l.M
'4.3ft | ft lb. food
ft lb. X. liyaon
esoaw.
In
and
1-3
Un
1-4
IT Tin Bptee* m pat ap
preaaly Ibr Aually on, ami art warranted to be ttrtetly to
a (rial to eeuhllth Umd a
par* article, and oaly need
Um public fkvor.
iFInTSII corns. W* wooid call U>« atteatiJO at
COM—■ and dealer* to our Aye at* A Ctftt, aa arttete
which U highly w teemed, and glre* the (MM ml*faction. It U prepared wkh particular ear*, and by a
peculiar procea* In rooating, one pound "t thla coffee, U
I* b«tl«v*d, to equal to 11*3 I be or any other.
DANDKLION OUNUUt. TbU article la tartly
prepared at ov mill*, and put ap In package* hartag
omr trade mark, and may be ratted upon aa the beat aad

moat appro ml mixture of dandelion aad coflb*.
TAJIAZACl'M, er Prepare* DmniiHon Root. -Thla
article la prepared and waited a* mm Ullta, la retried
In city and cuunliy, aad
by family grocer■ generally
"
bearing oar trade mark, Cft tnaman grinding
iirlcil. The proUaseraa
the
aa
be
railed
upon
may
portion uanl la about one-half the quantity of Cofft*.—
It I* warraatod la
and
cent*
U
30
The price
per pound,
be the aame aa that which ha* barn told ft* fifty oenti a

eqjfke,"

pound by Druggtet*.
The meillcal propertlea of Dandelion an well known,
and heM In high estimation by all who uaa It. Thla be*
lug a preparation of the root, with all It* medicinal »1rtuee retained, can I* inlird with *effve«r I~-'—•

OCTAVIl'3

HAIUUET

Office Kt. 0 Central Block.

Dr.

ROMOVAl!

BEING

$2,00.

Affiparatloo

Cashmere Shawls.

SIM, BUMSP.MP DOORS.

FOUR HONDBEO HOUSE LOTS
And otkar V*laahU,B%*l 1»UU.

Manufacture# at bta Factory,

BtddaAxd,

SMI® 2D CBBOB,

Hia »rnf»»U (»r maa«fertiinitf lumber
lulo MKb work, arc equal if »o< »apanor U aaf
Ihr eilf, and all ocdara for Saabaa, ttlioda,
Doaca or Uka work will ba executed at bia bhup
with akill and diapatch.
IIihm buildera, rapairrra, and all wbo wiah
caa obian it at
cuwd work at NunaiU*
aud BO ■ latake.
bto
iM
Biddeford, July 17. IbX.

I io

!

DOCTOU YOURffJiLFI

THE POCKETjESCULAPJUS
Ot,KVSIYONftlil«OWN rUYlICMX.

Mtelb #4Ut<m, wl(k Oaa
fflllE
M Handrad Eagravhica, •howiag
D»».
tad Mtl.'ufuiaUou* >4 Ifca
IIUMM »)IUM la
IIIM ud
ftXM. Tu MltKli m mM a TtMUm
»« th» lu«aa»«< U FniiIm, Mm at
IW ki|k«H IffliMfaMt to kMtM
I>«up4a,*t llMMa cualaai|4aila( ai«|.
Haga. Hy
WILLIAM YOUNfi, M. D.
Lei bo hlkn ka iiIiim4 to pra••ai a tnpj offha AtCUlaril'il to
fete chIM, ll anu aara Ma 0i>« aa
••Hjr grata. I.»i a» >< <jag m»* mt
waaaa aMar lata ite aarrag obligation# of aaainad lifa aillMI ratewi
Il>« roCKKT iCKCUUAriU*. I«a» ROOM aaffyrlag
frota ■ ii»« hii•»«! Coaab, r* II ia ill* riij», HmMm*
NigMa, Narraaa Kaalfnrv and (Ik wh-»la iraia of
ilmiikfiMr Hijritt.
dpfipiM
tea, Va iMNktr auMM ■iiMii raaattluag iba A*CUUPIU*. Iln« Um minM,*r llmi ■bat u k«
mm Ail
■arrl*4, M J > in •.! i» ni. raa4 Ikla
u II kaa b*»n iii* *aaaa of aaalag lbaaaaa4a «( aa.
lortiiaata rraaluraafruoi lb*

THE

»ar»

mm of 4aalk.

|)riii|r piiwi uMlai TWINTT-riV R CfNTf
•arioMit in a l»il»r, will laraiaa aaa topy af tkia
•Mk
mtil,of tv« coftca will ka aaal for vaa 4o|.
DR. WM. VOUrttf,
lar. jlA4to»», (p«Mt pal4.)
Ha. IM flprara at.. I*kila>l»l|>lil«
lyj*

cheap and
Ltt.A.NU MEDICAL ami IUKCICAL
family bererage, one pound nearly being equal to
I*
twcacrlhad
of
coffee.
Ii
by many eminent CMTARUXIIMCMT OP TUB CF.LKOIATED
two pound*
aa
t
pbytlciana, to Inralid*, children and ag*l pereon*,
D&S CAUWZLL ft HUXTZB,
nutrftloua beverage. and a* a remedy for Dytpepala,
Into*, Jfas*.
13, EiUtitU I\trttl,
BUliou* A (Tretlorn, Ac.
hare ear VVbsrs the only true and seisailAc raurae af prae>
XT He cartful to abearre that all our Cqfin
Iks Is (aarraaisstl Mi all.
trade mark, "CAi**m*n grinding c+fn.n
dlaeount la
XT To Qroetre aad Dfltri, a liberal
IWlara Carawall* lluatar »miliiiua lo ba cnaaNllatf,
at
the
cuatooien
their
of a private nalura
made, enabling them to (apply
confidentially upon Iboaa
•ame tew r<itr*.
Vis.I MiMuh, laiutiM)!, Jnilnil WmImm, In
to
being
b«<li >«!•«, Hcr.iful.Mi* AITetli<>ue, or •••IImi M iba
KT TO CAH1I CUSTOMKM.—Our object
IndacemauU
Under tba anna. Uieaecure Urge lalea at Mall profit*, we offer
i.f III* Nr. k (I r.Hin.
k' iii 1
aa
which cannot be afforded by lb<«e who do buaiaaaa
iiin of ill* U ret ha, or all I'onp'alule of lit* urinaaa elamInvito
Affection*.
Mercarlat
and
wa
confidently
tha credit *yilrm j
Organ«, Nirrmt Debility,
aa ry
I (Jrava", .NmJee, or bard and palnlul aw»Ulrica on lha
ination uf the quality of onr Muck, ami our price*,
houte.
Ulcere
or tba
other
hone* i.r Joint*, Carrtaa, Khaunntuni,
cva|«re>l with thoae of any
flmoaJI
Hue too, Augutt 16th, IIM.
CI'4II«, T..n<ll», Throat and l.imbi, t*i pbilia, irruia,
or lutlmned eye*. l«-a«eney, (i«n*ral Waning away
ilia l*owera of Ufa. Nigh* i*«nla, dwelling of
CHEAPE8T LIOHT in tha World of
lha JiMNia, caiued by Marcury and unwlaaly treating
Hi* diteate, and all oibar chronic and difficult turnpUiuli, »u< h a> liava b idled Ilia ahlll of cowiuuin pbyakkiua, and nothing but • (rani general experience
can enaure a •urce««fiil curt.
Reqalrlag aaly the paareal Oil*
lira, C. * II., ragnlarty educated, highly eminent
Lard mr Urraae,
•ml eurraaeftil |ir*eiitMiiere, altar a vary attentive
In Raafcm fur ovar twelve yaara, nead hardly
half
a
lhan
lea*
practice
Lamp, holding
or raiuind airanI'd hoar* or more, • l*ak of lb*lr mrdieal qiallrirulmn,
tbain Willi.* ael of uneducated men
pint or aoil, burn*
lurU*«
grrtuol
light coiup ruble only lo who fill Ilia paper* w.Ui'ibalr bo.ailag advertUelhan llinl. The m*nt«. lira. u. * II., caution iba |miWM «|alM
gu», but even cheaper
again*! the ml*« quackery In all ila form*, |>ratanding, •• «>uie aalf.
public are rantloncil
erable imitation* mid inlriu/emeauon •i) lad l>.«tora, lo cura all Ilia m *l diAcull and curl una aleaaaee, without knowledge of tba buiaaa
our Lamp
ol lha
1
To avoid any liability, aat thai ayatrm or of diaaeaa, or of Ilia modti* operandi
lu.Mt ■iMipla dnifa.
our name ia on the lamp.
*lnca 1*40, having confined (hair
Il
Mr*.
C.
II.,
WJUeFonaU at JOHX F. STEARNS*
whole attention to an office |>raclica for Iba cure i>l
tale and Retail Furniture and Crotkery Wart Private lliteaaaa and Inm; Cotoplaiiite, (bay a>
Haute,corner of lYatAiugton and liberty Su., knowledge 110 aupenof*.
I ft
co.Ntfi rrcrioNAi. uzbiMTV, on mkminau
Uiddr/ord, Me.
WKAK.VIXS.
Uooiim.
Pra. C. k II. are pre-eminently *<irre«if.il In tha
treatment of all tba ab»va ino«t difficult and pendeiIng of all diaaiee*, tlila complaint balng the evil re• n 11 of a err ret linbil In youth, If neglarled or Itaprop*Sabacriber liovinp purchased the right for •rly treated, la on* of tba greauai evil* ibat can be(.1 m fallow being. Dr. II. baa given particular alienCutting* patent Ambrotvpc* in Biddeford,
ha* filled up hta Room* in audi a mHiiner that he ll«>n to tha above ilwriu, and eo thoroughly baa ha
en- l>er<>me acquainted with Ila pathology and Iraatinant.
n
and
1
u
!*«•**
111
tbeae
laLe
to
i« lull)' prepared
Ibat lia will warrant a perfect rura uo.lar forfeiture
during picture. on llLaa*, in the moat perfect
in the ol (MM, In fart ha mil, in iba rura of ibii complaint,
manner. Daguerreotype* bI»o executed
or a van In
The acknowledge noetiparlor In thla country.
utooi perfect mannet and void very rucar.
tba world. Come, tban, all >■•« who ara xtjute.l,
examine
and
tprcimena coma lo tba Old ftund, wbara you will, m a abort
public aie invited lo cull
ba nmla to rrlulra in perfect baaltli.
at the lliddeford Aiubrotyne Gallery.
t. If. MlKENNKY. tuna,
tfYriici.Tic A.\i»acKu»t;i.uLii Am:rTio.\u,
1114
audi aa Zlrere and rankar in tha tbroal and nack.
fiidjelonl, March, 1S.VJ.
running aora* on Ibv leg* and b..d), bard acalaa and
icaly eruption* on lha haad, back, fcc., prune in Iba
hone*
and Joint*, and all otbar form* ol ilia vanaraal
JOHN T.
dl«aa«a, ura made lo yield and anllrrly dleanuaar uuWliotoal* anil Retail Dealer in
ilar llr*. C. M. Il.'a Impcoved ami liinrau^bly atadU
cat 1 rig riHiraa of trriOinaiil,
Tba iirtiii.trir, or Crat (ymidouta of dl*aaa«, aucb a*
a aliuiMa running, «»r amall puMula* and olaara, ara
in
kind..
chotural
a vary faw dayi, If liumadlala application ba
I
lie
currdin
Alto,
Of
mada to lira. t'. k. II,
No. 13.
ENOICOTT BTIteCT,
So. 13,

Smoke Consuming, Patent Lisp,

Mill,

AID DOOM OF ALL DBSOKIRIO*.

Humor*.
Or CANKER,

aa a

(IFFORD'9

Um Kamaa'

or auiiib,

•uita the lute, and will be found

So

»a

SASHES A WINDOW FBAAIES

Crrll

■

MOODY,

ALBION

folio «Hiu dMcribnl Bra I haul*, oowpm
aad other
IK
l«
tbe
aold
proprietors, at prkea aad «•
wtll be
by
trnaa fsrormbte to pereha*m.
The House Lot*. about 400 il a amber, ara
situated in Saco, between Um Railroad
principally
Depths of BadiWord a ad Saco—a portion of tbe«
the
Railroad, and a ponion below, to ■
above
healthy location, and rommaadiaf ■
pleeeant and
line view of botb villa ft*. They are advantageously ailualrd for ibr rrmlmce of paaenua baviaf
business In rillftTVaco or B*l«lelotd, beiaf withta
and Pspperelt
aa loiouteo walk af Main street
Ike Ma
Square, Sato, and live minute* walk of
tbe
Cotton
Mill
of
Larooia, Prpchine lband
and Water Power Coraoraliuoa of Bklde
d, A aubalantial Biitlir, J73 fact Ion* aad 43
feel wide, r«allo( »u grauite ptera, and with Alewalka baa beca bail! acroaa iba Saco River, Tina
coonci-tiug tbe lota with IliddcfonL aad placing
tbein within three minute*' walk of Smith's Cbr
From Ibia bctdya a atreet la fro<W to the
oer.
will be
Kaiiruad Crusaiiiffon Water atreet, which
extended to Buaton Koad. Otber •treeta have
been 'aid out, eaieadiaf aloof the uiargui of the
8ai-o Ilivrr, and to Water atreet.
The aew road recently laid out by lb« Couaty
Commiaaiooera, extending into tbe country (rout
Saco, will interactt with Mirket atreet, wbictt
to Bidde
paaaee arroea tbe abore deerrtbed bridge
ord.
the
tbe
before
Ma
mentioned,
proprieIteaidra
tors bate a doaen or more bouae lota for side, on
to tbe bridge, aad
lontijruoua
Island,
Spring's uuuutea' walk of tbe
workshops aad
within two
mill* on said island.
of from one lo five
also
in
lota
sell
will
They
a tract of land adjoining
acres, aa utay be wanted,
that which ia reaerved for bouae lota. Said tract
la
and
situated oa tbe Weal,
acres,
coosiata of 44
tn tbe Buitoa
ern side of tbe lUilroaJ, and runa
road, tbe line sinking thai road within a lew rode
of the Saco Depot.
Warrantee Deeds will be eiven of all lot* aold
d, Saco j D. b.
by the nropnetora, A. II. Bo\
Somes, Hiddeford; Josepbus Baldwin and Law
P. New
rence Barues, Nashua, N, II.; William
ell. Manchester, N. H.
coadit
to
aad
aa
For further particulars,
prices
ion*, inquire of !>■ & SOMLS, of IJhMeford
3tf
agent lor the propiietura.

Hum Lui,
property, at:( ibl)
rlE
tW villafaa of Saro aud Biddslssd,
situated

BILlOUaACM.

CMTlVtim,
or "ft HAL

mm*

DEBILITY,

am ctau it

ARNOLD'S OLOBl'LKA aM

VITAL ELVID,

Tkay aaaaot tiM ag%lrut action of ihaaa Madiaa
Cbaailcal*.
Hinu'-n In lha btooj in I ha *4a Am raaaa of CumTLaaa
aoniptkHi, k/ coaaaaia* lha Maa4'a THaltty.
pr*|«ua(i-HM raaaaa»* humor• ao4 fit* ttuiUf by Ika
pnl WW of CMrmUtry.
to* Clftalara, la be ba4 of Mikitdaa DaaJara.
Bl'KK. riMTCK k CO., 1 Cornhitl, Uaoaral AgaoU.
MaiuftrU k Co., Cltj Wharf, Baaioa, Btwaial AfaaU.
for Sal* t>7 Dra. J. fca/rr tal (1. W. Pwioa, BM4a.
lord | Dr. Waj. Ilailar aatlj. tollh, ftaeo i A. Warraa, Kmiwlmuk ; J no Curtia, Walla.

Pianofortes and

Melodcons,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

producing

Ainbrotypc
Mo. 6 Central Block, Biddeford*

COUGH' REMEDY, THE

ON

How far it* conductor has succccdcd

faring mfj fcdlit/ tor ai
■tortnrtof and pffputac »>*
mtmI BitlclM mm4, Ik* tmhlUe mj nl/ upw taring M

K7

at our counter

A PERCENTAGE FOR ANOTHER'S BAD DEBTS.

EARLY COPIES.

Co.,

141 WAfiHDTOTOV STREET, B08T0V,

to

BLACKWOOD'S RDINBl'ROU UAUAZINB (Tory).

*

(81fn of lh« ChiiiftBAa friadlaf coflM,)

CASS SYSSftBBk
be

k

HANNAH

DtIb

E. 2.

been in the Boot and Shoe
Business in the city of Biddeford, for the la* three ymrs, and havtome of whom baTe left for
bg truated our Goods to A. B. and C.,
us minuaour duet; now, be it known, that
unknown,
leaving
parti
torn and after January 1st, 1857, we shall adopt the

The

Um

Splendid Offbrs

*

FRENCH,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

ssiW, toss, a®,

FINE CUTmiwllTOBACCO,
In larje or
<|uantiliea.
EMPIRE 11 LOCK, IliuDiroBu, Mainr
fr>\(
lliddelbrd, Dec. 25, 1836.

Job

Waggons. Jobbing-

reulent Winront, ami with horte*, and
TI1K
*ucb
the
kind of

Subscriber* hare fornUbtd tbemiel re* with

work,

todoanjr

een-

prepared
transportation of

a*

a re

fooil«, moving famillee, furniture, ai>l tlmllar bullae**
at all ilnir* at tbort ii"l lor.
\\
Liberty St., and at
kwp SlftU* at (J. C.
Cunxnturfi 4c M a*cu't. i<miih'* corner, wlun order*
may lie left, and they will be puncmlty aU«»M U.
I'moiul applU-atioa im/ be Ufelf to J. M. Warka, at
the Depot, or oftbo driver*.
WORKS k BANKS.
«•

lyrST*

BldJeford, Sept. 10, ISM.

FEAEING & HINCKLEY,

CHANDLERS,

SHIP

—

AMD

—

Manufacturers of Cordage,

INPORTKRS OF CHAIN CAlJLES. ANCHOR*, COIL, CHAIN and HUNTIN3.
DEALERS IN DUCK, HOLT ROPE, TWINE,
OAKUM, WINDLASS GEARING, PAINTS,
OIL, NAVAL STOKES, See.

8 Long Wharf & 2 Commercial 8treet,

bovton.
Wm H. Hisnu.iT.
OiuJl
24,1*30.

Henry L. Fcavimo.
Boatuo.

July

millinery, Embroideries.
—

FANCY

AND

—

G00DS_&

BIBBONS.

Al No. 1, lloopcr'a Block', will be fouad a well
•elected »luck ol

ftJillliKNj QI)0 Epn^ij 6ooD$,

a variety of Bonnets, adapted to the
A lurae alock ol Kibbona, ariiliclal Flowera, Fringe*, Liubrvii'eiiea and all arttclca usually
found in m Millinery EataUUbnjent.
Peraon* in want of Mourning I'^mi < ■, ur article* o( mourning upparel w»" ii
Aood atuck to
(elect from at Ihia place.
Dre&a Making by experienced and skillful mak:ra attended to. Dou't forget the place, No. 1,
Hooper'a Block, Liberty Si, Diddelord.
Win. W. NITCHER.

Embracing

waaon.

42tf

Biddeford, Oct. 14, lttfi.

FURS!
I.

D.irtlE

1MIK

PARUVGI^HIP.

aiilMTriticr* have formed a paitiM-rahip un<
dc-r llie linn of CAuMm jjr 'Wimw, fur
Ilia practice of Law, in Biddelord, and have lak*
cii an trfllce In WaaliiugUii Block, ovrr
Itoydru'a
Periodical Ucpot, corner of Liia-nv and Waakinf.
ton »treet», (entrance oa Ld«*rty Street )
A P CHISIIOLM,
li C. GOOUKNOVr
tUrattfera abuuld u* piitlculir In .tin NlfllM of
4Vtf
Biddef.rd, Dec All.
■ phydcUitf U«t ihey br d*c*lr*d by falao adtenie*.
n>*ol«.
»ub«onher
will
U.
N.
M«
The
office
cuntiane
or
with
Ladiee troubled
lrr*gutailli*e, we*koe*a,
in Suco, a« heretofore, Diermii a Idock, <i>pvMte
lo lit* t*oial*
Willi**, and i>iii*f
peculiar
••
ubu**.—
riu*
Yo.k
Hotel.
A
P. CHISIIOLM
u) callioi
avaleip, will find ■ »|>**djf
>•> uixcur/ u«*d, and nu(lmt|* for idrk». Th*
»«no*.:ii.
afflicted or* Invued la (iv* tin a call.
Ktir eale a* above, lite Krenrb Kenule Pill*, Ilia
confidence.
onljr kind In whirli ladle* can place
N. It. All utliar t'eiuale Till* e»dd art Imh coun.
torfeita.
I<otlor«. (pn.t |Mld)*rt l.-mja remittance, attendxaaM'v.im.''JK«jK39
ed In, and medicine*, direction*, lie., forwaided lmFI'flMITl'HK, CROCKKKV AND
fliuU
mediate!)!.
flLAM WANE, HTORK hTOCKN, AND
I'.iIkiiI* *cr<>iuiiMMlit*d Willi board, If d**lr*d.
PK IIS U.N A L I'ltOI'klKTY.
OrriCK—at J P. Steam*, Wholesale and !(«•
tail Furniture Waivboii»e, owner of Liberty and
Wa>binci<Hi Si, opposite 1'cjiperuU Counting
Ju»t received, un aaaortiiicnl tf
Room, l1i(Meford.
K-itular day ol Sale, Saturday, at I oYl a-fc.
Mouer advanced on Personal and Koai Kalate.
47
fur burning Uirw««- or Cheap Oil, giving o brtf bl
rlrar light at »mall expeiie*. Fur »«le at Mantl-1
fai'Uirrr'* prior*. I»y
llorwc MioflnK mid
GEO. I. GOODWIN, Sale Agent for 8aoo.
Blacksmith Notico.
V#
July 14ih.
»ubacril>era having purvhaacd Ike Black*
aiuilh Slock of John Ham, «>u Alfred Street,
■ml having auperior Uc.lilk-*, are now prvpareu
to do all kind» of work in tlx ir line.
Particular attention paid to ahoeinf lloreea,
which will be dune by «n cspcrteuced and capable
workiuin.
8. I AliUOTT
HiiUcrilwr, In eonaequtMo sf poor health, I
noyks ABBOTT.
offrrt f^r aal« all bit Heal Katate, lo the dtjr of Hid.
May Wnd, K'iO.
BuldeforJ,
VIU
deford. The ll««e*trad Farm, containing about JO I
aei*e of g<«*l laud, In Mowlny, Hilar* awl Maturing,
FIEtST PREJIIUifl
with • good growth
/oung bard wood, lufflcl-iit lor I
lli* uae of I be Una, with • large two etory li'tu**, Is a
wood
two
Ac.
harm,
tmua<«,
atale
ef
repair,
good
Said farm U ntualol Mi tfac<e river, about 3 1*3 nil**
fr>>m lb* factor!** in Hiddtfonl ami Itacii, ou tbe rood la
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford,
L/iuan. WalrrW*', 4« Th* farm lira about M> r d*
on Pa*i rlrrr uo which la auao valuabi* Intervale, rrrj
Iki pUc*> U> p4 MluUtarw u rh*mp u th«
«if to eulllraU, being fr*» from atooo*. Tl.la would I
wt, iikt vuthImI ti bt tillirtUneu N«U*li<
Milk caul * x4d at •J »t
b* a pnl farm for a alft Farm
my (titer pte* la tbU Ouunl/, or no clurp vUl bt
tb* door erery da/ la an/ ijiuollty. It would alau bo Bfeic.
oo*
f
Public
aa
la
«och
llouae,
a Brat rat* atand >r a

G. F.

B0SH£Br

Auctioneer and

Appraiser of Real

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIliUT!

Ufford's Patent

Lamps.

Jobbing.

THE

VALUAIILK

REAL ESTATE
eTtie

DAGUERHKOTYPGS.

18

E. H.

thla road
th« abort, a largo Too Story lloua*, aonfor two f«nllt**, with about all acre* of good
land, In mowing and tillage—w«uld bo a good ptooo tor
a m-Thanlf, or fbr gardenlug.
Adjiiolog tb* iaoM, about 30 acta* of bow lag and
tlllag* land, of the But <|iulit/.
of a mil* from lb* abort, about M
A boot
wanted

Alan,

r en lent

oo

near

MoKENNEY,

BIDDKrOtD.

oiM-c|U*rtrr
acmeofnwaingand paotoring land, of tbo flrtt quality

for graaa.
Alto, n*»r U>* above, about M urea of wood and tlaaber laud.
Trtuia **ry I.Ural. Apply to th- taherriber an th*
IIAKIUBON UIWELL.
premiere.
Utf
lllddeford, Oct 31. »»«•

NATH'L SMITH'S

PAINT & OIL
wbere

FURS!! Varnishes
Ac
SON,

L & HOBTON & Co.,

Are Afi'iiu fur J. Chicken nf'a ajklendid <1 ami 7
Oi'livu I'umjB. N M
t'uii«|u I'ltiwi,
plain cam, iinnrwic.l action 0 1>3 Oclate. Prior,
9175. AUo, smiih'a Melodeon», ofauperinr ton*
and liuuH. All ul tlx al«»vc intirumciita arv fur
•ale <m term* which defy rompelitlon.
Mu*iu Booiua, corner of Liberty and La con a
Strreta
ImtriKiim pieen on the Piano, Mclodeon,
Onilar, aittl in thorough lla»a.
Old in»truuiciit» I akin in exchangu lor u#«r—
Sevond band Planoa and Mrlodenu* far »ile on
Ihf most reaaonable term*.
1 >47

can

STORE,

be fouod *11 kln.U of

Lard Oils, Japan N. F.

Oil,, LIXHKED OIU VIftH OIL. |>IMM
Ulu *f lb* bMl
AJa«,
llavejatt rterircO • new l«H of
W11ITK LKADfc KRKXCIf
2IXC, an* all Made af
DRV PAIXT*.
Alao a Urf* moifnt ot
We hare alao takentba H«rn v lor the I!.imp
d«« IVr Green Paint which lar aurpe^ea any
uther On en, in durability
■■prrwilt/ ui colHas been before the
nor* than 90 yeen
we bare
or, iof all kind* of out anur Palntiur,
*
kin
WiOiiuw
(JUaa la ouai- ad U daeervedlj popular in tho oar* of
Oermau
Jlole
«>•
Cm'en I'm
•Uo all »i«e*
iimmi tic, anil Ilia large** aaaurtiaeat of paper, Ipatioe. Swwni'T,
Ringbone, Windgella. Pol
Evil* Calloua, Cracked Hrvia, Oall of all kind<
hansmp, Border* anil Tarred Paper, cm in ibia
i-ilv, a iiioli will be Bold cbeap. Alao, Window
Freeh
W/>unda, Spnina, Broieea, Phtula, Sit
Cklklrrna' Tuxy Ilati. Ckpt, l'u»U#lU», kc.
Shu.te* ol all klnda, Mil fire board I'ruKa, Paint
flM, Sand CracJu, Strain*. lamenaee, Foun
Cask paU for F«t, Mlak bb4 Mukral Brutlira and Wbile-wa»b Hiu»bea of all atwa and
dared Feat, Scratchea or Grease, Manga, Foe
ui'lbe beat Manufactory. Having rented a Store
Rot iu Sheep, Oaravt in Cowa, Rbeumatiai*
Huuae, on Waabingtuo St. and propoae to eaBites of Aalinah, External I'oianna. Paiafk
and Cement trade, at a
No. 1 DccrUc'i Block, Mala Street.
ft,ge to ibe Liute, Hair
Kerroaa AJTccUona, Froat liitae, Boila, Coras
Permanent Buslneaa. art- uow ready lu furniah
tfU
.October »,!««.
tbiae wbo are in waat of tbe above artiolea, ae | WhiUova, Bums and 8calda, Chiliblaiua, Chap
pad Handa, On tape, Oootrarfione of the Mas
cheap aa can be boagbt elaewbere.
OF
dee, Swelling*. WWkneaa of the Job* Oak*
Age a I.
TIIOH. I. ML'RPHV.
Braaata, Sera Nipplaa. Pilee, Ac.
40
Oct.
Ib-'A.
3rd,
Ihddelord,
^"ParonhlMa gratuitously furnished I7 iral
HAYE8' ALLIED
riih Taetiiaoniale of Ha utility.
J art rrrrivrd fioiu Scbooaer Mary Ann, fruui
AND HUMOR SYRUP*
All order* eddreaaed to the Proprietory U. I
Baltimore.
TallwPaUlf. Wh«rtaa, aea Cbart*a II. Eat Ycaaa A Co, Lock port, V. Y.
2000 bueh. prime Vellow Corn.
ka* b*en rouUrfrltlna mj AD lad OtaUaaat, and palaia<
20 bl»it. rhiuix Double Exua Fluor.
aB ui- ti the pahOa aa article aa4ar Ue aaaaa af tka
MTFor aala by DniniaU and Merchants fan
'•
h
SO " Union
"Oauulaa Atlkd OtatMM" vtkb alnla*a> la a W
••
"
nuJy, through the United Sutea, Britiah Poaaaa
30 " CUrkavtlla
Mtatkaa rt mloa. 1 kave naainci< aa aattea agaii
ion*, and ether Oeontriea. And br
the Mid K*ft far Ibe aaaa l*r*ha*ie 11a;aa, aula AaAlao in Storr, just from Montreal,
fc> the ftoU af Ma»aacha««U. aftae kailag aaal- W. 0. Dr«r, Oiaual Bl«k, BUMM ; TrUUam <h\m+n.
SUi l>bla Hum ami F«iuy Hour.
tea
aiatlnal
Ch*teaUr
k; DnnMi laHnllj. WbekeaWby 11.11,
it*
artklea,
Im,
eajra—"
Abu, now ditthartiajr. fnan Cleveland, Obi*, yanl |f« sample* canaoi
be ptoneaacad la be alik*." lltT, MUikI | Wnki t I'aur
Nrr,Mif*Oi.,
Ihtaa
Flour.
130 bt4«. Akron IXwihle Kitr*
I*
ebtcb
tall
Seat
lb*
circulating
*
M
Aad tb*certlScalaa
"
Ainer.ran MilU
100
*ad
aa tba aftdatlu af Ik*
aia
lapcalUooa.
teg*ri**
••
*•
100 •' UtIIANiUia
Mlaetng b— pre**, via A. Mr. ftaunaa, A. ft. See*
House Loli lor Male.
«
••
100 " DuaVUla
aaa, Jaea ft- Iiunu, M, a. Maaaju.. te^ra la be"
"
tale Five |{uuae Lou w Btrvti aa<l Proa
MilU Fane/
S. D. UATM.
.V)
ta* a*. K* W- Harmon, J, I*.
Empire
••
Extra
peel atrerta, and *a* Lot va a croaa ttreet
Ueianr*, Maaa., Jaaa II, lUi
30 •' Clayton
Au»ara. Dr. Jaaaaa laejar, aad AagaaUf la*w, euaoacuag 8uulh aed Oreira »tr*«te. Kaqiur*
All of wblcb will Ite aoM cheap for Caab. by
J. P. ADAMS.
milif i' I T. auaaaa, aad P. U MlWtaU, Sac*! ti- of the entw-rihrr.
BOYD 6c BTORKK,
W
1|*
ll.
I!*/, fttlaad, Gaaaral Agatf.
Biddeford, May M, IBM
Noa. 1 ami 2 Aubar Hall Block.
Mala Street, Saoo.
Dec. lft—31

& A 2) 2 2 3p

S*

a9 i

Hen's and Boy's Kossuth flats,

public

Hate,
Men's ind Hots' PLUSH CAPS,

NEW ARRIVAL

CORN * FLOUR.

OUTHSHfT

FOR

Pressed

Hay.

HAY kept eenattrtly an hand, wfcil—1»
JOim UILPAIEIC.
Mtf

vmU, by
PKDBBO
AaiaatmmUM.

▲

Irons. 1300 0A^7lrw}m4latt,Jbr aafaiky

Oat?)ni*t|Wwtli afCbarcMl
aCrienl for a dajr'a iroaiag; a further tepply

aad lot aale by
iuat received
^
OEO. L OOODWIN.
York bamk BaiMlaf, Saea.
fOWDKB,
Superior article of WASHING
»
July 14U.
lor wit by HASKLT1MK * UUWAJU).

Scieaee

again! Strcigth.

SHORTS, eo,

PATENT BELF-HEATI NO

|

AenttM.UM

OliM QILTATAIC.
Utf

LYON'S VELVET.
Payaa>t.CTy^ i<tyjey

IjMbt***,

fcr

